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Highest of all In Leaveni*g Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report:
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Powder

Two Can* • Corr. *5 A YBMI

MADAM.

SPECIAL OlfFER
then §eaeon ajt

KNlG^Tft

.

I (2 West Front *tr«et. 1
• : • • i . !

Call &t\d see fpr j ourself. N one such prices.

We Figure |
This wjay.

A new gown will c^t you all
the way-from ten to tw|enty four
dollars. To have lasf season's
drjess cleaned or dyed, jcosts two
ddllars - perhaps a little more.
AVe savcyou money and inci-

dentally make a little ourselves.

) Hillier & Co.,

i 175 North Ave

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy; China

and Glass.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
o n

' "" J:tJ-
Hats, .Shins arjd Trunks,

13o West Front Street

7 \ P.;M . • IS WHEN WE C L O 3 K .
\ • j

Why »t 7 p, ip.\ Kormaoy reasons. Here «re two of them. l -^-Wehav; some re-
gard (or our clCTki '. a—We **ve our 1 _ h t bills and take it off the prioi of batter. T h e n
U where it benefit* you. Of coane jvvnec the point and the price of batter too. j !

Betjt Elgin Creamery Butter ^ I o.
Butter U not She only cheap thing we have. There are loti of them. For Instance

potatoes 75c bulbil; Imperial flour 49c bag. t

UPTOWN GROCER, 186 Esist Front Streej

| 74 WEST FRONT ST. j
UJldennaitcr & Kroegcr, Kranich & uacn, Mulfield, Stan and Jacob

vtlros. Piano*. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason &
Hamlin Orgabi, Pianos to rent. . i 5 16 tf

PACKER'S
FINE FURNI

PARK AVE. AWD SECOND ST.
i-FOODi MATINEES.

8p«ol«l tales of f le.h Fifth [for Cash,
? Wedrieariaytromatoep.injaiideveryoaturday from 3 to 10, we will Mil

nab at greatly r+uaoed prices. Tola U no peddlers1 nor .treet-staiutetook, but

; STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
freehflar'. The»e sale* are for eaali; no delivery. •

Cheiper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. »
BOICE, ATJNYON & i CO.,

[BijiHjiiu*.e«as)i»«»li ot jy<. • n — A. P. COOS: |S —O.]

Dealers ia! Coal* Lumber and Masons' ____*fcrlj*ls, Etc*

4S to 0O PARR AVENUE.

• • t n i
•to* Jtrdcf
Pat

A. P, Osafc * an*—to Alt ail <

SOICK. RUN YON •V OO.

O F

eLpfHlNG, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Chlldre

[greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
is gone. E .R.POPE,

- Assignee lor C Schdpflin & Ca

p>4 cine quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 qujurt stShe pre-
kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
yal; Remedy for moist and tender feet, ichafing. e t c ,

_ . _ « , a5c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
"striansi Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.
• : • • • » •

IRON-TONE
lOlOM-ALCOtWUC)

T_, iAtal Tonic Beverage for Ncrva,
Bralo and Blood, on draught at tha

mtiadpal »&* fountains at s c per
Bottles Extract Magic Iran-^

one for home use, 85c On«
bottle makes a quart of the

; best Iron Tonic Syrup In
the world. Delicious

take water. WU1
' keep Indefinitely.'

I Does not affect
j: the teeth.
I " roM twig »T - •

DKOCCISTS AND COTirTCTIOttTitS

bear tell of * purchaser wanting;
to boy an imitation? Why do
nien who try to sell soch articles
Epeak of the act as "working
them off?'' Simply because peo-
ple mint the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This tin-
pleasant experience may befell the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned i3 fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only

urine vegetable shortening—

Bold In t «nd I pound pal*.

Made only by
N K.FAI RBAN K & CO,

CHiCAGO.ua
PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK.

C. H. HOLMES,

. and WOOD,

I TOWNSEND'S
IU1BLE INI) 6RANITB WORIS.

WtBMMfC.
: On Mono Good work, frrnii nutor
•I mX htr prices. . 8 4 7

Mitual iasoiuce in tte Lead.
TIM ABMrfaa MraU FIra iDraimaee O

trutf lkkl Satabltobail 1*4*.
to lmMr* la Oil* Onm
ilmm 4 M

Mrs. X . A d a m s

Smiisr Millliiry Goeds.

HOAQLAND'3 EXPRE88

Trunks and

in a«nk ram*. . iutf

"Qoality Dot quaautj" ay motto.' ;

&.%&H. M. Goofc
I t tiardaees Bakery J

41 Somerset at. I7 | «

8UIET NOW PREVAILS
Labor Troubles at Chicago

Seem To Be Nearly
at an End.

General Manager Sgrnm OowMen
the Strike Over—At A.R.V. BtmO-
qmartora, flomrer, There la i Wo
Falltn* <W lo ITiuli••!•••» or la
Clalna of Ultimate Victory—It Is
BaU^that About 30,000 Members
orTradas OrK»»l¥a»lm»« n—

to tne Order To Strikja,

CHICAGO, July ia—It is the opinion of
earetal and conaerratiy : obasrrer* tiiat
the labor troubles, ao far as Chicago and
iU Ticinity are conoemad, are dying by
inchea. There may ba a fbw mon mani-
nwtationa of their continued existence in
the form of minor wa'k-oota aud aimilar
demonstration*, bat theiewill ba bo* lbs
spark* that precede final dluolation.

Tba railroad manager* were •specially
•latad. Beporta from «rrry quarter
showed that men by the thousand, striker*
as well as.thoae unemployed, by no Xault
or action of their own, were applying for
work, and that business of all kinds was
being resumed as rapidly a* could be ex-
pected under the circumstance*. Sime of
the road* that bare been most diractly af-
fected posted notices in their down town
ticket offices to the effect that they Were
prepared to receire freight and to forward
It with reasonable promptness. At the
same time they gare it out that the com-
mercial community could not expect aor-
mal conditions to be resumed in a day or
•Ten in a week. £

As General Manager Egan put it, the
railroads are In the position of a merchant
whoa* place of business had been burned
down. Tne building is commenced almost
before fhe ruins are cold, but the recon-
struction takes time and even when be U
ready to begin business again,it takes time
little time for the public to become accus-
tomed to the new order of things. So with
the railroads. They hare plenty of help
to take care of traffic now offering, and as
this traffic increases they will need mon
men, and they will be able to get, even if
they hare not already, as many men as
will be needed at high tide condition*. To
put it in the concise words of Mr. Egan:
"We consider the strike over, although it
would be folly to assume that the effects
0/ the trouble can. be effaced in a single
day OT night."

At the headquarters of the American
Railway union, however, there won no
falling off in the enthusiasm or in the
claims of ultimate Tictory that hts been
manifested since the boycott was declared.
The officers insisted that the strikers wen
standing firm, that their position was
being even reinforced by tens of thousands
of men of every trade who, while having
no direct Interest in the outcome, were de-
termined to manifest their sympathy in
the strongest possible manner and tbat
auch a thing as a stampede was out of the
question.

The reports received from the officer* of
the various local trade organizations placed
tfr^ number of men that had gone ont in
TCspona* to the call, at 14,000 to 30,000, but
at the same time no authenticated figure*

jre produced to justify the claim. The
ogeara and director* of tbfc union held a
brief confesence during the afternoon with
W. W. Erwin, who has been retained as
special connsjl, bat no definite line of
policy either in regard to the threatened
prosecution of the railway managers of
the defense of the officers and others, ar-
rested under the indictments found; by
the federal grand jury was mapped out.
The questions lnvolTed will b* further dis-
cussed to-day.

Xrerything was quiet ' throughout: the
city yesterday except at the stock yards,
where a few hundred striking butchers
attn-v-^ sn incoming train of cattle and
by tampering with a switch derailed the
-ngj4r>« Two companies of militia were
brought to the scene in quick time and the
mob Was Just as quick in scattering.

Several hoary trains were sent in and
oat during the day. Of the 5,000 butchers
in the yards less than 600 went out in com-
pliance with the appeal of! Grand Master
Workman Bovereign, the remainder con-
tinuing at work.

The federal grand jury lexamined a large
number of witnesses concerning the say-
ings and doings of the officers and direct-

1 of the railway union. Same of these
wen newspaper reporters and were asked
U testify concerning the accuracy offo-
terriews with President Debs and V ice-
President Howard that had been printed
in their papers. In one case a reporter de-
clined to affirm an interview which he had
Written, on the ground that it had been
mangled by the blue pencil of tba copy
reader, while two others refused ur r»-
spond to the interrogatories, on the ground.
that statements made to them in their re-
portorial capacity, were privileged. This
raises a question somewhat similar to that
now at issue in Washington In the case of
the correspondent* who refused to dis-
close the source of their information before
a • m i l committee in* the sugar trust

Btlm T—TT -̂! _ „ * oidared to re-
reappear baton the grand jury, and in the
erent of their repeated refusal to answer
the interrogatories propounded the body
will report the fact to Judge Grosscup. If
the latter holds that ths work of the se-
porUrsi* not privileged they will be con-
fronted with the alternative of giving the
information desired of them or bein<(com-
mitted for contempt of court.

Many of tbe questions put to the wit-
nesses related to what wa* designated as
•treasonable utterances" on the part of
Deb* and other officer* of the union.
This gave rise to the rumor that indict-
ments for treason might be supplemented
tor those already found against the om-
ears of the organization. District Attorney
Milehrist, "however, denied that anything
of the kind was contemplated.

In labor circles a report gained oonsidar-
abU currency that George M. Pullman
had weakened and was willing to sabinit
hie side of the trouble to arbitration.
Vice-President Wicfces promptly sailed
the story with tea official announcement
that the Pullman eoapanj staod bf every
•arilration that it had previoaaly snail*
on the sabjeot. __________

POBT HUBOX, Mkav, July U-TbsJ—Hr
shoremen who su-ack ia sympathy wit*
the American Bailway mxdtm have i*>
ts-«edtewarkatth*Onu*dTrank shade
on advise at Ai-erfa-a B-Uway Kaioa
U-darsaetheycoa-1-elanvsr be W any

CARITO F O B THK i INJURED.

•oktter Victims of tno Wreck Neau-
8*kcrmm«ato la the Hoepltml.

BACR-XBXTO, Call, July It.—The men
who were injured la the railroad wreck
are being carefully were** in the hospital

ptabi Roberta, of bsjltsry I , for-
_l«*ed the United. PTO-» Wiespondeat
with a correct Hot of tae killed aad In-
Jured. Be said that when the wreck oc-
curred 8er»*ant J. Kropp* aad Privates
Clarke, Byrne and Lubtoerdsn were an the
teadrr, and were all thrown late the
water. Kroppe escaped with slight in-
Jury, bat tbe others were drowned. Prt-
*au James Dagan was on the first car
aad received fatal in juries. Private
Daumhr received deep cootsssd and lacer-
ated woond* on the heed. Private A.
Wilson received a *ev*r* contusion of the
left knee. Private* Ginniaa and Martin
ware also slightly injured.

Although the city is not nnder martial
law, people reatlxe that they are affected
by the strict discipllD* that prevails, aad
they fear that the soldier* will not bestow
in making their authority fait. CoL
Graham called upon the First regiment,
Col. Sullivan, of the Nattoaal guard, to
co-operate with the Tegular* and cithwn
soldiery now doing doty at th* depot.

Th* body of Private Dagan, who di*d
from injurie* received in the railroad
wreck, was removed from the depot to the
pi*r for transportation to Ban Francisco.
The funeral procession was an impressive
one. It consisted of a guard of non-com-
missioned officer* and Battery L of the
Fifth artillery. The cofin was born* on a
Gatling gun carriage.

Officers of the regular array have spoken
In flattering term* of Private* Picket and
Filer for their heroic efforts to save Private
Clark* after the latter was thrown into the
•Ion**, Both men extricated themselves
from th* wreck with considerable diffi-
culty, aqd, although blredfng from many
wounds, they jumped into th* slough and
almost drowned while endeavoring to res-
cue their comrade*.

New f o r k ' s Big 1—ber Meeting.
NEW YORK, July IS.—The labor demon-

stration at Cooper Union last night was
one of the most extraordinary outpouring*
of people ever seen in this bity. The meet-
ing wan called to exiress sympathy with
tbe striken in Chicago and elsewhere in
the west, and, as an expression of sympa-
thy, id was a decided success. The area in
front of the hall was fllied after the hall
could mmtflin no more. It was a meeting
which expressed It* convictions in the
the loadsst ways—hissing and hooting
tbe none of President Cleveland so vehe-
mently that Henry Gvorge, who was
speaking—had to cry: "What's ths user

> Deputy Sheriffs Fooled.
CHICAGO, July 13.—Deputy sheriffs

guarding a Big Four train, as It was pass-
ing through Kensington last night,
imagined that they were being fired on be-
cause the train rau over a lot ot track tor-
pedoes. T-sy pulled their guns andeoin-
• J f ^ i ^ i indUcrimiaate fiuiO—9 and
succeeded, ia wounding Pater Fish, of
Pentwater, Mich., who was sitting on a
Big Four car. 1 i

Would Not Obey Cnltf Arthar.
COLCMBCS, O., Jnly 13.—Twenty-eight

engineers of the Columbus,, Hocking Val-
ley & Toledo have re belled; against Chief
Arthur's order* and go out with non-
union crew*. Two trains left the Hock-
ing Vaitey yards yesterday—on* the regu-
lar freight to Athena, and the • other
a special train »"»̂ "—' by 95 police u>
break tbe coal blockade at NelsonviUe.

Perishable Freight Hecerred.
JERSEY CITY, X. J., July ia.— That the

railway companies have reached the coo-
viction that the strik* is at an end wa*
clearly demoustrated last night, when an
order Wauosted in the freight station* in
this city t^at perishable freight would be
received for Chicago and other poiats in
the west. Only one train came in late.

New York Troop* for Che West.
NEW BOCHELLK, X. Y., July IS.—A

large •detacument of United States ii>-
fautry, which has been stationed at the
David's Island recruiting station, has left
ben for tbe . west. Their supposed des-
tination 1* Chicago.

None Wil l Be Take* Back.
CLEVELAND, July 18.—Th* Lake Shore

dealt very severely with it* strikers. Not
one will be taken back. The Big Four
took aU its old

YEaTKKUAVH BALL QAMMi
Katloael ltrmgm+

At Ipitteburg —New York, 0; Pltte-
burg. 6.

At Cincninnati—Boston, «; Cincinnati, 4.
At Louisville—Louisville, 7; Washing-

ton, 5.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 80; FnBadel-

10.
AtCUlcago-Chtosgo, U; Brooklyn, 0.

ATT«KI>_1IC«.
Pittetang . i 8,400 Clncinaatl . 8,473
Chicago . . 1.038 Cleveland . 1,800
LoiusriU*. . MUt

Standing; of the C—»be.
CI.UBS. w. L. r.C, CLUB*. W. L. r.C.

BaJtlmor* 41 90 .073 Cleveland 88 SB .583
Boston tt -J .«7a C-sdn'aU aV 84 .480
New York SO 36 .000 St. Louis 80 88 .438
Pntli.-Ta 86 -6 .574 Chicago 94 4s .864
Pittsburg SB 80 JtB Louis-rills 80 4ft -808
Brooklyn 85 SB ABB Waahton » 48 .884

l£a**«ca Leeg—«.
At Springfield—Buffalo, 8; Springfield, 7.
At PiuiMaile Pif»r1rt«nuu, T; Kri*. A.
At Syracuse — Syracuse, 7[ Btngham-

ton.0.
At Troy—Troy, >; WUk—barr*. a

Pe-asylvaata State League.
At Philaiwlpal* H—l*toa. 10; Philadel-

Phia.8.
At JOlMtewn-AUantows, 8; Bexan-

toa.4.
At E —ding—Lap rater. 14; TT—rthm 8.
At PottsrUU — Potteville, 7; Hanis-

buig, 0.
Kew

AMKTMtLDiM, N. Y., July ll—Ckaa. H.
Bail, of Jehostown, has bseo shossn pres-
ident of the State Leagn* H**»hell •—nri-
atioa, inplaesof Julias Haas, of Albany.
The aasosiation voted to —*"•!"•—> the
teegae, n«»»rsth»t*ee'le«»hedlshenrting of
the Aih—y aa4 Piuiflild teas—.

SsUosde oT a CosUJovnuUBOstor.
July U- -H. A. Btachost, U

of the'
to the

eosi interest*. No oMaeeaa he
for the suicide.

O.. Peeuojud hv
Cumx-Jt*. <Xr Jnly 18 — Edon, a town

of 1,*W nthahitaau in Williams esmaty,
wee afmeat totally <sst»»j sd b- s-e. TJ-.

s* a*Alsaais-l sot a t t t a i a svvtk ssii—i—. w••—1——r• -_ -a>ey*—s, w n s s—w•*

LABOR OlSTURBflNCES
the President and K. of L.

Leaders Confer.

The Exec-trveJWill Appoint a Con»-

•MaatoB W h i c h Will Inquire Into

*•_» r a a e n ot Strike*)—All I—vbor

Tro-blea Mast Be Settled Before

Swell Appointment Ia Made.

W-SHTHOTOS, July 18.—President Cleve-
land informed a oommlttee re pee* *o ting
organised labor who called to see hint that
he would in the near future appoint aioom-
mIsdon composed of three members, at
wheat the United Btatea commissioner of
labor ahall be the chairman, under chapter
i o n of th* laws ot 1888 to enquire Into and
investigate thoroughly the causes leading
np to the m usimt labor disturbance* ot the
country. This announcement ws»m*e« by
tba *x*cutlv* last evening to J. W. Hayes,

aneral e*er*tary of th* KnlghU of Labor;
'. R. afoOulr* snd O. A. French.
These g—U**s«ii called by an eppolnt-

arrauged early yesterday. They
war* shown Into ths presidents* working
room, where they presented their creden-
tial* and mad* formal application te the
president to appolat a board of arbitratiaa
under tbe law of 1888.

The pr»«kl*nt listened to the labor mrn
resent their vWw* and taM them that as

a condition .precedent to waking *u«h an
appointment, all strikes must be called
off by organised labor and all violence
and mob rule osass. He informed them
that law and order must bs restored before
he took any Step* looking in the direction
of swsiiuliiln*. th* cauiss that produced
the present condition of affairs.

United State* troops would be still re-_
tained in th* disturbed sections to see tbat
the order* uf the United State* court*
ware enforced, interstate traffic moat be
resumed and peace restored throughout
the country. The labor committee was
given to nnpsrstand that this commission
would be appointed apart from any de-
mand* made by the *trik*r* for arbitra-
tion, In fact the commission would- have
under the law no power to arbitrate, but
•Imply to investigate and report it* con-
clusions to the president and to oongr***.

The prtskUnt aad hi* cabinet adviser*
were at the executive mansion as usual
last night. It was after 9 o'clock when th*
president returned from a drive. Secre-
tary Lamontt Postmaster-General Bissel£
Attorney-General : Olney and Gen. Scho-
nald war* awaiting hi* coming. Later in
th* night Secretaries Herbert and Smith
dropped in, but did not remain long.

Gen. Schofleld left early in the night and
•aid that he had received advice* from, all
over the country except California^ and'
quiet prevailed everywhere.

The appointment of a commission to
look Into labor difficnlties, be said, would
not affect the, operation* of tb* United
Btate* army, which would continue to
carry out it* present order* untlf they
were revoked. j

f a c i n g Record Not Brokent
PHILADELPHIA, "July 13.—Th*pacerS*>

1—din made taro atlduipta to break the ree>
ord—2:07 8-4—on a bal -mil* track at tb*
Holme sburg Driving park yestprdagr but
failed, not being aUe to do bevter; than
2:111-2 in tb* first trial and3:13 8-4 In th*
second. S . ' •

LOWKLL,
n>4>Jaly SO. |
Ja, , iJi.—Wue* the

buSulit >uiiU -hat down on
Julj 3 it WAS aunouncard Uiat « « K would
be resumed 011 Juiy 16, but it u i j now
been U. cidcl to ke*p tix mill* shutdown
until July 8^ . %

Son* of 8C O«ar-e. i -
JAMMTOWX, N. Y., July 18.—The 'grand

lodge of ths So J* of St. Geon<e aJjoumed
it* annual on—ion last evening. Dt wa*
deddsd to hpld thj next grand lodge, meet-
ing In Auburn.

Signed tbe Scale.
PlQCi, O., July 18.—Tb* Piqua Belling

Mill com pas y '• itr'trr' '*-nimilc*im*t«d
seal* and work will bs resumed Mondar-

henry
Ward

Beecher
I | "Dj/spepsia -is

equal to seven devils.
If H-O can cast it oat,
success to H-O."

.Hornby's

'Oatmeal

"BATTLK Off THK BOVM"K"
Fought Over Again In tbe Quaker

City With INre Hcmtll*.
Pan_u>BU-iI-, July IS.—Tbertwtt'cof

the Boy** was fought over last night in
the very heart of th* city, and a* a result
about 80 Irishmen a n nursing cracked
headland cut face*, and a dozen men -re
in the police staaion charged with Inciting
a riot. The local lodge* of Orangem- n u*-l
celebrated the day with a picnic at U xing
Run park, and with banners flyinx they
rv*n parading down Broad street on tbe
way back to their lodge rooms.

At Cherry street, under the shadows of
the aosdemy of the fine arts, a gang of
gTiwn ribbon men became enraged at the
tune ylayed by the organization's band,
and a shower of bricks flew into the rank*
of the marchers^, The Pioneer corps,
armed with s*bre»- and axea, chargrd on
their aasallant—, and for a few minute*
there was about a* lively a riot as Phila-
delphia has seen In recent yean.

The reserves wen promptly ordered oat
from th* city hall, only a block away, and
the ctoters were dubbed into submission.
<At the Hahnemann hospital, close by,
some 30 had wounds, more or lea* serious,
attended to. Daniel Kielt, one of the at-
tacking party, had his face split with a
sabr* and received **v*ral sever* wounds.
Michael Burns, one of his companions,
was chopped ovsr the head with an axe,
and both are in a serious condition. After
the police had dispersed th« mob and
locked up a aeon of the rioters, the Loyal
Orangemen resumed their march to the
tune of "Boyne Waters."

W O R I H U J 8 8 ABMOB-PLATK.

One Weighing 7A.OOO Poands Pteno
crated by a 12-Iach Projectile.

WASHINGTON, Juiy 13.— Naval ordnance
officers yesterday flred two 13-inch pro-
jectiles at a Carnegie 17-inch Harveyized
curved steel plat*, typical of 867 tons of
armor, constituting one ot tbe barbette*
protecting the 13-inch battery of tbe bat-
tleship Oregon. Tbe piste, which weighed
76,000 pounds, behaved under fire in a re-
markable way, resisting the first shot,
which had a velocity of 1,410 feet p«r sec-
ond, and utterly failing to stop the second
•hot, which went^entirely through it and
pierced tbe 30 inches of oak planking.

The first shot penetrated IS inches and
rebounded SS feet without breaking up to
any considerable extent. The second shot,
a Wheeler-Starling projectile, had a mux-
ale velocity par second of 1.858 feet, snd
when it was recovered from the sand bank
it wa* scarcely injured. Tba plat* wa* not
cracked, exrept slight radial breaks at th*
points struck by the sheila. It behaved in
all respects a* if it had not been Harvey-
ised at alL

Th* entire lot of armor will be njectad
by the government unless subsequent
tests give very much better results.

' New Armor Plating.
PmLADELHHI—, July 13.'—For several

month* past the engineer* at the Midvale
8t*el company'* work* at Nicetown, which
has had much sue ness with steel shot, have
bean experimenting in the laboratory on
the manufacture of steel armor plating.
The process 1* said to b* entinly new, and '
the company ia confident that th* pla—B
will withstand any teat that may b* made
by the navy department. The test will bs
made at Sandy Hook on July 80 or 86.

VIGILANTES SIXTH DEFEAT.

THE COLD UNO WBITE
An Immense Turn. Oat of I

Christian Endeavorers.

Ore- 4O.OOO Atteaded UM bptaia*
Meetiage a* C t n s h a s - Tveist*
I7i*« Til*-—ids Still •»il»ls)sj

Ctcy-^A Ckotr

Vo4oa— • i * i
C U Y I U I H , O.,July 18. —Tfc* 08-rsHlse

Bndaavor convention " * ™ | i r i are filled
with enthustasm over the aa*xp*cted suo-
e—« of th* meeting In puist of anmbers.
EvidsnUj th* praple have

Clyde Regatta Ends Without a Vic-
tory for tbe American Yacht.

ROTHKaAT, July IS.—Yesterday's yacht
race deaed th* Clyde regatta, leaving th*
Vigilant with a record of *ix conasetiUv*

Th* course of the combatant* was from
a point off Cratgrnore pier/ in Rotbeaay
•0—nd;| thence almost due south to and
around a stakeboat, off Mount! Stewart;
thence to tbe westward to and around a
markboat off Largs; thence northward to
and around a boat In Wsmyss bay, and
across ibe Firth to tbe starting point,
twice around.

After the second round th* yacht*
•ailed diagonally euro— the quadrangle
from Rotbesay and return. The length Of
the course is about SO mile*.

The yacht* nniahed th* raes thus: Bri-
tannia, 4 OO 30; Vigilant. I.-0J:1QL

To Be Decided by ArUtratioa.
W—SHixoTOS, July 13.—£x-Congr*s*

man Bobsrt Small* and prs—nt Cong us*
man George Washington Murray, both
eolond, each claiming to be regularly

sated from the first South Carolina
district for the fruh iciigi—«, have agreed
to submit their pretension* to the arbitra-
tion of Messrs. Apaley (Mae*. X Hitt (I1U
and SetUe (N. CX a *ub-ooinmiM** of tbe
—»'~—' npublican execnUv* commHUe.

THE CO.WICTION HTA.ND&
Take HasBanker BockatMlow

PHTI.AWtl.rai—, July 19.—Jnetic* Fsll,
in th* supreme' court, ha* —ndered an
opinion amrming t i e eenvietioa of hanker
F. V. Bockafsllow. of WUkaehatra, Ps-,
who wa* found guilty ta the eonrtof—aar-
ter sMsloni of Laseme county of reosiv-
ing money from a depositor while Insolv-
ent.

Rock-fellow was convicted under an act
which provide* that any banker who shall
reeeive money irom a depositor with ths
knowledge that he Is insolvent shall bs
geitty of embss-Ument.

JusUo* r*U hold* that th* act Is not to
bo —nnifhwl. a* T*I—»» for tH> defendant

si ceiled "eav
The word was not waB

nhna-n, the opinion mans, "hot th* lnissj
iscasar.-

Ho« a SymaaUkstio Strike.
>'. J., July 18.-Aboat*a00of

the uaitaa hatmakers of •asezeoanty ar*
osj atrike foraa Incftass of wages, and not
oat of sympathy with the Pullman *trik>
•r*. They areaeariy all Pol** or *tnaat—
Jew*, who practically rnlasa the haUias
leinstryta tai* ••ntise watca f m i n l j
ssjre esaployneat to more than {,000 oy**-
S $ | V M _ wksU O€ WieVOCB •esBFS-w'-l C H l i V*JMssssV

Taeir place* wen gradually ftlled by th*
' ' who worked for say pries

daw*,
s*a>S.e*a«eaesry. The
am* to nil the auikas**

tb* panic over th* railroad strike, and ar*
coming on to Cleveland a* rapidly a* the
railroad* can carry them. Ssestal and
regular train* sr* following sash other
lntoth* city rapidly, loaded to overflowing
with young peopl* ww-rlag the bade* of
tb* society.

The line boat* aim brought hamdroa*
from, east and wast, until the strait* ware
crowded with them. The numbers now J<
In th* city are variouslr estimated at from •
so,000 to S&.000. Over4u,0<W peoat* attended [
th* opening meetings yestnidaf', the tent,'
ball and two churches being crowded.
Sa*nfeerfest h. II is elaborately draped
with flags, bunting and tb* gotd and white
colors of tbe *odrty. A cboir of a thoo-
ss*d voices is located on th* stag* and 1*
supplemented by a larg* orchestra of bra**, •
reed »nil "trim instrument*. Th* feature*
of the music of tb* morning session were^
th* cornet playing of the ****u Park sls>
ten, of New York, and the singing of the
welcome song written by Jessie H. Brown,
of Cleveland, to tb* tun* of Beolah Land, f

At tbe* ev*ain<t ***slou th* annual ad- '
dress of Prasidvut Clark was read at both
th* tent and Saengerfwt hall. There was
great ntgret at th* absence of th* president
and his 111MM, bat his words of Inspira-
tion wen received with gl*4n»ss.

Tb* announcement was mad* by Bsv.,
Jam** L. Hill from the board of trustee*
that the convention of IROD would ba held
in San Francisco if a lower rat* of trans-
portation could be secured than at pr***nt
offered—otberwis* another choic* would
ho made by September 1. The convention (
f..r 1870 will be held in Washington, D. C.'
Prr rDiatiuD of badge banners waa thant
m ade, that lor proportionate lncraass of j
junior societies going to Delaware, for the)
largest proportion-te incraaae of young j
people*' societies to West Virginia, tor ab-
solute incream to Knglaud, for absolute
gain ia junior soci tie*, to Pennsylvania,
and for the largest number of junior soci*
tie* to the same state. Tb* Chine** um-
brelU of SUM, -rut from th* Chinese
CbnstUn Kruienror society to beglvanthe
staU< showing tbe Urges t Dumber of •ode-
ties which have adopted Rir. A. A. rut-
lou's plau of giving two crate a wsak per
member, wa* awnrderi tn Sew York.

Confectioner*' Convention Closed.'
BOSTON, July 18.—Th* Uth annual ooo-

TeDtion ol tbe National Confect-MMirs' as-
sociation of tbe luited Suit** was brought
to a do** yestt day. Th* matter of the
use of m i in th* manufacture of candy
and Its possible Injurious effect* was left
to the incoming Fxecutiveoommltu*. Om-j j
cer* were elecud s« follows: President,!:
A. F. Hay wood, Unston; vic*-pr**ld*nt, C.j:
a Miller, Pullade.phia; Mcretery. **• D- jj
aeward. St. Louis; trwuoMT, Henry Hetd,j:v
New York. ' • : ' &

" ' ' lit
Income Tas, Uef.-at«d la r>auoo. Ijf

PABIS, July 18.—Tb* chamher of d*p-1r)
uties rejected M Cavaignac's propueltioa; .
for an income tax by a vote of 307 to S80.
A» the prupo«a>l: had Leon strenuously op-
p.arl by Uie goverunent, Prc^nbtr Dupuy •
and Kinsnoe .Mluister 1'oiuu.ir* announced
th&Uthi view of the narrowness of th«ma-!J
joriiy, they must hnv* a voc* of coufl<l*nc* i!
or resign. : Cou4-teuc* waa then vut*xl by [i
S60 against 80 deputies. • j|

Important -Naval AaKisrnnseata i?
WASHINGTON, July i».—Two important^

aarlgnments of naval ofaoers have hren n
mad* by tircieuiry Herbert. H* dssig- •
uatad ttear-Aii>(iirai KirkUud MOOIHIS-> ;
dar of the Kuropean naval station, at-
though no otdua to tost *ff*et were UfaedV
aad ordered Coannndore C. C. Ci
toaasum* command of th* Asiatic

3f

#-

\

Aa if£rosm«t Dtea Bsuldealy.
CassTOK, O., July 18.—I_roy Higgtns,

a trav—ling sskooaut, waa found dead in
the orace of C E. Wright, dentist, at i
Seville Heentrred th* office daring tb* .
night, saddled its! urgtnic heart trouble.;
He bml tr/ir»lf il ail over the country, gtv-
inic 4*j.>.il'iL >̂uit aw a rop* walker, .and
m -uuau-

h

as being the most perfect con-

densed foo4 known. In all

cases of wasting diseases, con-

sumption, ; diphtheria, pneu-

monia, typhoid i fever, bron-

chitis,disorders of the stomach,

and rheumatism they find it ;

indispensable. ]

It makes new blood, tissue, >j

bone, and satisfies the hanger,]

when ordinary food is rejected, j

Unaided, it will sustain life ̂

for weeks. ' It contains the ij

largest amount of nutrition in j

the smallest possible bulk. J

We refer to any physician 1

* ' . ' (3
yon know. ; j

i\
mmwroiac.

* -

I
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KNIGHT’S, 

CARISO FOB THE IXJl’RED. 
Soldier Viet I ma or the Wreck Near 

gvramrnto i> the Hospital. 
BidUMITTO, Cal., Jnly lk—Tbs mb 

who wan injured i> tbs railroad wreck 
*re being carefully amacd la tbs hospital 
depot 

Captain Roberta, sf battery L, fur- 
Blahed tbs United Preae correspondent 
with a correct list sf the killed sad la- 
Jared. He said that wheat tbs wrack oc- 
curred Sergeant J. Ktwppe aad Privates 
Clarke, Byrne aad Lubberden were on the 
tender, aad ware all thrown into the 
water. Kroppe escaped with slight in- 
jury, bat the others were drown id. Pri- 
rmte James Dugan was on the Drat car 
aad -received fatal injuries Private 
Daumier received deep contesed and lacer- 
ated wound a oa the bead. Private A. 
Wilson received a severs contusion of tho 
left knee. Privates Ginaits and Martin 
were also slightly injured. 

Although the city is not under martial 
law, people realise that they are affected 
by the strict discipline that prevails and 
they fear that the soldiers will net be slow 
la making their authority fait. CaL 
Graham called upon the First regiment. 
Col. Sullivan, of the National guard, to 
eo-operate with the regulars and citizen 
soldiery now doing duty at the depot. 

The body of Private Dugan, who died 
from injuries received in the railroad 
wreck, was removed from the depot to the 
pier for transportation to Baa Francisco. 
The funeral procession was an Impressive 
one. It consisted of a guard of non-eom- 
miaaioeed officers and Battery L of tho 
Fifth artillery. The coffin was borne on a 
Gatling gun carriage. 

Officer* of the tegular army have spoken 
In flattering terms of Private* Picket and 
Fifer for their heroic efforts to save Private 
Clark* after the latter waa thrown Into the 
■lough. Both men extricated themselves 
from the wreck with considerable diffi- 
culty, aqd, although bleeding from many 
wounds, they jumped Into the dough and 
almost drowned while endeavoring to ree- 

An Immense Turn. Oat < 

Christian Endeavorers. 

Labor Troubles at Chicago 

Seem To Be Nearly 

at an End. MADAM 

Powder 
Front *tr«et M2 West 

Call ard see fpr'j ourself, N one such pri< 
Tha l*»l Tonic Beverage for Ncm 

Brala and Blood, on draught at the 
principal sod* fountains at sc. per 

CLEVELAND, a,July lk -The Christian 
Kadaevor convention manager* ere Ailed 
with enthusiasm over the unexpected mo- 
ws. of the meeting in point of cumbers. 
Evidently the people here recovered from 
the panic over the railroad strike, and are 
coming on to Cleveland as rapidly as the 
railroads can carry them. Special and 
regular trains are following each other 
Into tho city rapidly, loadad to overflowing 
with young people wearing the hedge of 
the society. 

The line boats elm brought hundreds ! 
fromaaat and west, until the atresia were 
crowded with them. The numbers bow • 
lu tho city ere variooelv estimated at from 
*1,000 to 35,000. Over SOt000 people attended 
the opening meetings yesterday, the toot, 
haU and two churches being, crowded. 
Sssngerfest h-.ll is elaborately draped 
with flags bunting and tbs gold and white > 
color* Of tbs society. A choir of a thou- 
sdhd voices is located 00 the stage and la 
supplemented by ■ large orchestra of brass,: 

reed end string Instruments. The features- 
of the muaie of the morning eeeeton were 
the cornet playing of the seven Park ale- ; 
t*r«, of New York, end the singing of the 
welcome song written by Jessie H. Brown, 
of Cleveland to the tune of Beulah Irsnd. 

At the' erasin'* session the annual ad- ' 
dress of President Clark wee mad at both 
the tent and Saengerfeet hall. Them was 
great regret at the ebmncsnf the president 1 

and his lllneaa, bat his words of ineplre- 

“BATTIiK OF THE BOYNK" 
Fought Over Again In the Quaker 

City With lHre Hess I is. 
Pnn.ADCI.raii, July lk—The Hattie of 

Mb Boyne wee fought over last night la 
tha vary heart of the city, and as a mult 
about id Irishmen am nursing cracked 
heads and cut feces, and a docen men am 
in tha police steal on charged with Inciting 
n riot. The local lodges of Orangemt n bad 
celebrated the day with a picnic at U sing 
Run park, and with banners flying they 
were parading down Broad street on tbs 
way beck to their lodge rooms 

At Cherry street, under the shadows of 
the academy of the line arts a gang of 
green ribbon men became enraged at the 
tune ylayed by the organisation’s bend, 
and a shower of bricks flew into the ranks 
of the mnreherec, The Pioneer corps, 
armed with mhree' aad axes, charged on 
their assailants, and for a few minutes 
there wee about as lively a riot as Phila- 
delphia has seen In raoent yearn. 

The reaarvse were promptly ordered out 
from tha city ball, only a block away, and 
the rioters were clubbed into submission. 
At the Hahnemann hospital, close by, 
some 30 had wound*, more or less serious, 
attended to. Daniel Kielt, one at the at- 
tacking party, had hie face split with a 
sabre and received several revere wounds. 
Michael Burns, one of hie companions, 

gists. Bottles Extract Magic Iron-. 
"Tone for home use, 35c. On* 

bottle makes a quart of the 
best Iron Tonic Syrup In 
the world. Delicious 

In lea water. Will 
keep Indefinitely.' 
Does not affect 

the teeth. 
‘ roe aatg nr 

OtrucciSTS and coNrrcnowrR* 

The President and K. of L. 

Leaders Confer. 

to the Order To Strtkje. 
Chicago, July Ik—It hi the opinion at 

careful and conservative observers that 
the labor troubles, ho far as Chicago and 
Us vicinity ere cocos rued, ere dying by 
inches. There may be a flew more mani- 
festations of their continued existence in 
the form of minor wa’k-oot* and similar 
demonstrations, but these will be but the 
•parks that precede final dissolution. 

The railroad managers were especially 
slated. Reports from every quarter 
showed that men by the thousand, strikers 
as well aa.thoee unemployed, by no fault 
or action of their own, were applying for 
work, and that business of all kinds waa 
being resumed as rapidly as could be ex- 
pected under the circumstances Some of 
the roads that have been roost directly af- 
fected posted notices In their down town 
ticket offices to the effect that they were 
prepared to receive freight and to forward 
it with reasonable promptness At the 
■erne time they gave it out that the com- 
mercial community oould not expect aor- 
mal conditions to be resumed in a day or 
even In a week. £ 

As General Manager Egan put it, tha 
railroads are In tha position of a merchant 
whoa* place of bus!nee* had been burned 
down. The building Is commenced almost 
before the ruins are cold, but the recon- 
struction takes time and even when he is 
ready to begin business again,it takes tome 
little time for the public to become accus- 
tomed to the new order of things So with 
the railroads They hava plenty of help 
to take care of traffic now offering; and as 
this traffic increases they will need more 
men, and they will be able to get, even If 
they have not already, as many men as 
will be needed at high tide conditions To 
put it in the concise words of Mr. Egan: 
“We consider the strike over, although it 
would be folly to assume that the effects 
at the trouble can be effaced In a single 
day or night.” 

At the headquarters of the American 
Bailway union, however, there waa no 
falling off in the enthusiasm or in the 
claims of ultimate victory that has been 
manifested since the boycott was declared. 
The officers Insisted that the strikers ware 
warding firm, that their poeition was 
being even reinforced by tens of thousands 
of men of every trade who, while having 
no direct Interest In the outcome; were de- 
termined to manifest their sympathy in 
tbs strongest possible manner and that 
such a thing aa a stampede was out iff the 
qn action. 

The reports received from the officers of 
the various local trade organisations placed 
the number of men that bad gone out in 
response to the call, at 15,000 to 30,000, bat 
at tha earns time no authenticated figures 
were produced to Justify the claim. The 
officers and directors of the union held a 
brief conference during the afternoon with 
W. W. Erwin, who hue *een retained aa 
■pedal counsd, but no definite line of 
policy either in regard to the threatened 
prosecution of the railway managers of 
the dafsnsa of the officers and others ar- 
rested under the indictments found by 
the federal grand jury waa mapped out. 
The questions involved will be further dis- 
cussed to-day. 

Everything waa quiet throughout the 
City yesterday except at the stock yards 
where a flew hundred striking butchers 
afvaoVsd on incoming train of cattle and 
by tampering with a switch derailed the 
engine. Two companies of militia were 
brought to the scene in quick time and the 
mob Was just as quick in scattering. 

Several heavy trains were sent in and 
oat during the day. Of tbs 5,000 butchery 
in the yards less than S00 went out In com- 
pliance with the appeal of i Grand Master 
Workman Sovereign, the remainder con- 
tinuing at work. 

The federal grand jury examined a large 
number of witnesses concerning ths say- 
ings and doings of the officers and direct- 
ors of the railway anion. Some of these 
wen newspaper reporters and were asked 
ta testify concerning the accuracy of In- 
terviews with President Debs aad Vice- 
President Howard that had been printed 
in their papers. In one care a reporter de- 
clined to affirm an interview which he had 
Written, on the ground that it had bean 
mangled by tbe blue pencil of tha oopy 
reader, while two others refused - to re- 
spond to the interrogatories, on the ground. 
sfcat statements made to them in their rs- 
portorlal capacity, were privileged. This 
raises a question somewhat similar to that 
now at issue in Washington in the css* of 
the correspondents who refused to dis- 
close the source of their information before 
a senate committee in the eager trust 

A new gown will cc st you all 
the way-from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a lktl<: more. 

We savtryou money and inci- 
dentally make a little curse]ves. 

) liillier & Co., 

175 ftcrtb Ave 

The ExecuUve-JWill Appoint a Com- 
■aiasioa Which Will Inqatra Into 
tho Conors ot Strike*—All Labor 
Trembles Mnat Be Settled Before 
Sach Appointment Is Made. 
WiBmmM, July 18. —President Cl#ve- 

il ear tell of «t purchaser wanting 
to buy an imitation? Why do 
men who try to sell such articles 
speak of the act as “working 
them off?" Simply because peo- 
ple want the best, and it takes 
work and likewise deception to 
sell them the worst. This un- 

Jkrs, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

Fruit 

lieu were received with gladnma. 
Tbe announcement was made by Rev., 

Jems* L. Hill from tha board of trusters 
that the convention ot 1886 would be held 
in Sen Francisco if e lower rate of trans- 
portation could be secured than at praaant 
offered—otberwlee another choice would 
ho made by September L The convention 
for 1876 will be held in Washington, D. C. 
Presentation ot badge banners wee then 
m ede, that lor proportionate Increase of 
Junior societies going to Delaware, for the 
largest proportionate increase of young 
people*’ societies to Wet Virginia, for ab- 
solute increase to England, tor absolute 
gain in junior soci tios to Pennsylvania, 
and for the largest number of junior aocie 
ties to ths seme state. The China** um- 
brella of stow; sent from ths Chinees 
Christian Endeavor society to be given tha 
state showing tbe largest number of socie- 
ties which have adopted R-v. A. A. Ful- 
ton's plan eff giving two cento a weak per 
member, wee awarded to New York- 

and both are in a serious condition. After 
the police had dispersed the mob and 
locked up a scare of the rioters, the Loyal 
Orangemen resumed their march to the 
tune of “Boyne Water*." 

WORTHLESS ARMOR-PLATE 
One Weighing 70,000 Pounds Pene- 

trated by a 13-Inch Projectile*, 
Washington, July 13.—Naval ordnance 

officers yesterday fired two 13-inch pro- 
jectiles at a Carnegie 17-inch Harreyized 
curved steel plate, typical of 307 tons of 
armor, constituting ona at tbe her bet tvs 
protecting the 13-inch battery of the bat- 
tleship Oregon. The plate, which weighed 
H000 pounds, behaved under fire in a re- 
markable way, resisting tbe first shot, 
which had a velocity of 1,410 feet per sec- 
ond, and utterly failing to stop tha second 

Palnnce on 

fcst Front Street Hats, .Shirts aijd Trunks, the new vegetable shortening. 
The healthful ness, flavor, and 
economy of this wonderful cook- 
ing product has won for it the 
widest popularity, which in turn 
hias attracted the attention of 
business parasites who are * ‘work- 
ing off” imitations and coun- 
terfeits. Forewarned is fore- 
armed. Be sure you get the only 
genuine vegetable 'shortening— /'r*'PTV\* r*srre 

7 P. M. IS WHEN WE CLOSK. - j. 
Why *t 7 p. m ? For many reasons. Here are two of them. 1—Wehayp some re- 

gard for our clerkA. 3—We save opr Ught bills and take it off the pric* of butter. There 
is where it benefit^ you. Of course you see tbe point and the price of blitter too. 

Beat Eiejln Creamery Butter 21c. 
Butter is not fhe only cheap thing we have. There are lots bf them. For Instance 

potatoes 75c busbfl; Imperial flour 49c bag. 1 

J\ j IF. ZMZ-A.O ] 
UPTOWN GROCER, 7 186 East Front Stree 

Pentwator, Mich., who was sitting oa a 
Big Four cor.  

Would Not Obey Chief Arthur. 
Colclines, O., July 13.—Twenty-eight 

engineers of tbs Columbus, Hocking Val- 
ley & Toledo have rebelled against Chisf 
Arthur’s orders end go out with non- 
union crews. Two trains left the Hock- 
ing Valley yards yesterday—one the regu- 

Conteottoners’ Convention Closed. ; 
Bottom, July 1A—The 11th annual ouo- 

vention at the National Confectioners’ as ( 
sedation of the United Elates was brought: 
to a close yesterday. Tha matter at the 
use of wax in the manufacture of candy 
and Its possible injurious effects was left 
to the incoming executive committee. Offi- 
cers were elected as follows: President, 
A- F. Haywood, Boston; vies-president. C. 
B. Miller, Phllade.phie; secretary, f. D. ; 
Seward. St. Louis; treasurer, Henry Held,: 
New York.  ; 

Income Tax, Defeated la Franco. 
Paris, July IA—The chamber of dep-j 

uties rejected M. Cavaignac’e proposition 
for aa income tax by a vote of 887 to 330. 
As the proposal;had Ldsn strenuously op- 
posed by tbe goVerumeut, Premier Dupuy 
end Finance Minister Poincare announced 
that.pa view of the narrowness of the ma- 
jority, they must have a vote of rouHdsnc* 
or resign, f Couhdfeuce wee then voted by 
900 against SO deputies. 

Important Naval Assignments. 
Washington'; July tA—Two important 

aa-igumeats of neval officer* have been 
made by Secretory Herbert. He desig- 
nated Bear- Admiral Kirkland a*comman- 
der of the European naval station, al- 
though no asdei* to that effect were lapuert, 

Made only by 
N K.FAIRBANKA.CO, 

CHICAGO, see 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE. 

HEW YORK. a special train manned 1 
break tbe coal block aria at Gen. Schofield left early in the night and 

said that he had received advices treenail 
over the country except California, and 
quiet prevailed everywhere. 

Tbe appointment of a commission to 
look Into labor difficulties, ha said, would 
not affect the operations of the United 
States army, which would continue to 
carry out its present orders until they 
were revoked. 

Leading Music Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST. j 
Gildrrmaster St Kroeger, Kranich tii uacn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 
. Piano*. 1 Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason & 
iHn Organ*. Pianos to rent.  | 5 16 tf 

Jersey City, N. J., July 1A—That the 
railway companies have reached the con- 
viction that the strike la ax an end was 
dearly demonstrated last night, when aa 
order wsejosted in the freight stations in 
this city tpat perishable freight would be 
received fur Chicago end other potato in 
the week Only one train cams in late. 

Vev Tork Troops Tor tbe West. 
New Rochella N. Y-, Jnly 1A—A 

largo detacument of United States in- 
fantry, which baa been stationed at the 
David's Island recruiting station, has left 
here for tbe west. Their supposed des- 
tination is Chicago. 

None win Re Taken Back. 
Clevslaxd, July 1A—The Lake Shore 

dealt very severely with its strikers Not 
oae will be taken beck. Ths Big Four 
took all its old men. back- 

pacing Record Not Broken, 
Philadelphia, 'July 1A—The pacer So- 

ladin made two attempts to break the reo- 
onl—2:07 3-4—on a hal -mile track St tbe 
Holme shard Driving park yesterday but 
failed, uot being able to do better than 
2:111-2 ia the first trial *ml3:13 8-4 in the 
■erond. s 

WRI Rcsneia July SO. 
Lowell, Alw». Juty 1A—Wue* the 

Treimw.t and Suffolk uniU shut down on 
Julj 3 it waa announced that work would 
be returned ou Juiy 16, but it u..t now 
been decide. 1 to keep the mills ahulfdown 
until July 3b. 1 

FINE FURNITURE 

toaeeum* command of tha Asiatic station. 
An Aeronaut Dies fladdealy. 

Uses ton, O., July ) A—Leroy Higgins, 
a traveling mlrouaut, was found dead in ; 
the office of C £ Wright, dhntlst, at 
Seirlll* He entered the office deriag tbs ' 
night, end died!of organic heart trouble. 7 
He had traveled all over the eouotry, gir- 
in* raoihiuouk a* a rope walker end a 

SEA-FOOD, MATINEES 

Special tales of f <eth Fish [for Cash. 
sry Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m 4 aud every Saturday from 31 to 10, we will aeU 
greatly reduced prices. 1’hla Is no pedllens’ nor etreet-etand etock. but 

| [ STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
tb. Thebe sales are for cash; 60 delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

At Chicago—Chicago, U; Brooklyn, A 
"j ATTEkUAHCA 

Pittsburg . i 3,40* Cincinnati . 3,472 
Chicago . . 1,033 Cleveland 1,800 
Louisville. . Lflhff 

Standing of tbe Cfenba. 
CLUBS W. L. r.G. CLUBS W. L. F.C. 

Baltimore 41 30 .673 Cleveland 83 20 .583 
Boston tf 22 .673 Cindn’atl 20 »4 .400 
New York S9 26 .000 St Louu 20 00 .438 
PhlladaTa 35 26 .574 Chicago 34 42 JM 
Pittsburg 88 80 -507 LoatovOl* 30 48 AOS 
Brooklyn 35 38 -550 Weeh’ton 10 48 .964 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 
TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
national republican axecntlva oommltt 

THE CONVICTION STAND* 
Banker Rockofellow Maas Taka fl 

as being tbe most perfect con- 

densed food known. In all 

cases of wasting diseases, con- 
sumption, diphtheria, pneu- 

monia, typhoid 7 fever, bron- 

chitis, disorders of the stomach, 

and rheumatism they find it 

indispensable. 

It makes new blood, tissue, 

bone, and satisfies the hanger 

when ordinary food is rejected. 

Unaided, it , will sustain life 

for weeks. It contains the 

largest amount of nutrition in 

Lee’s Sale 

°F CLOTHING 

’ and Children’!**' * 
es. Now is your chance; take i 

E. R. POPE, 
Assignee for C Schepflin A Co. 

CLOTHING 

equal to seven devils. 
If H-0 can cast it out, 
success to H-O.” 

HOAQLANP’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

Hortiby*i 
Has oik. quiuI fruit jars 54c dozen; S quj 
| kettles 20c; Royal tcoth powdtr,guaranty 

Hoyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, | 
Ibure, z5c, sample free. This is a luxury for 
'strians. Try it just once. The 5 and iocstorj 

ALLKN 8. 202 Wait Front St 
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i will try the oas«4in
eontraot of J. Dlmon k Oo. agalaat Okas.
MeOttlay July 19. ,'

-Oil e*araeyon are gome to Boton
Point oa tbe Oraos M. B. excursion.
It 11 b* a perry time. '-

—A- btf supply ot fresh tomatoes, e o n ,
and otier Jersey rrodtwta, attraots
buyers to Fnlper'a oaab atom.

—Clyde Doane of LaGrande avenue,
aaatsts* by savena of tas boy friends, U
holding a ettena this afternoon.

—Newman Bros, have a fine stock of
berries aad fruits, and leading house-
keepers patronize them liberally.

—The picnic of tbe Street Ball way em-
ploys*, In Tail's Grove, Jury 18.. will be,
an orderly and pleasurable •Cair.

—The Arllnirtona will meet ths Oarle-
tons at bsae-bail on the Park Avenue
grounds, tomorrow afternoon at 3 M.

—Moat bread is easily found fault wltb,
bat nothing bat praise is heard ot tne
famous Vienna bread tnat Ltefke makes
and sells.

—Justice Hash will try three eontract
esses July 23, those of Bayers against
Kllpalrlok, Endlcott against Dayton, and
Hbarkey against Sebrlng. •

—MaVey's restaurant la reoeivlns: Its
Hummer dress. Tbe outside -will be
painted to represent Milwaukee brick,
making sn attractive front. *

—Howard Fleming of Willow avenue
baa bis bands and bead bandaged, the re-
sult of barns caused by .bis Jumping over
a fire, slipping and failing in.

—Before leaving borne for the moun-
tains, seashore, or the Wild Weet show,
be wise, and secure a Standard Aocldent
Policy from Adams, 169 North avenue.

— Saturday orders for green grooertee
or anything in tbe provision line will be
faithfully Oiled If left at J. F. Mao-
Donald'a. His stock Is full and fresh.

—Health Inspector M. Marvin Dunham
says them are but two oases of conta-
gious disease tn the city, and that the
quarantine is about to be raised on these.

-'-Henry Pendleton's discharge papers
from tbe U. 8. Army are of use to him,
but to no one else. They are lost, and
the finder should return them to Dob-
btns's cigar store.

—Tbe last chance to buy bargains In
millinery la now offered by Madame
Knight, who announces that she will soon
ilose tbe season'« bargains, j Bead ber

and oall and see her. 1
—The leather line la tbe specialty with

Doane £ Edsall. Whether you want to
walk or travel, they nave something to
sell you. Bboea ' or slippers, trunks or
bags, tbey suit person and purse.

—Philip Handler, formerly a PlauOeld
coachman, died In 8L Mlohael'6 Hospital,
Newark, last night. H<* married a Bitter
of Thomas McGinn of Emily atreet. The
body wUl be brought here for burial.
' —A naw bridge la| to be built over
Omen brook at Bound Brook. The span
Is to be 136 feet, with a 84 foot roadway
and two aldewalks. Bids are to be ad-
veiUsed, for a bridge at South Plaluneid.

—Edward Love, oorner of North and
Watcbung avenues, is still telling wall-
paper, palfats, oils, varnish, glass, e tc .
carpets, rugs, and window shades. Ton
will find A. Bwalm them to cater to your
wants.

THE SEWERAGE FARE
E8TABUSHINQ^>NE MERE CANNOT

INJURE LOCAL PROPERTY. -

OLO yCSOP'8 STORY.

ft I

THE SECRET ORDERS.

JL. fraternal visit to the MUlbnrn Coun
ell was talked of at the meeting of Frank-
lin Oounoll last evening.

An. elaborate programme has been pro-
vided for the meeting of Mlantonomob
Tribe of! Bed Men tonight.

At the meeting of Ontral Lodge, No
48. A. Oi. TJ. W., last evening, an Invita-
tion waa ordered sent to t . G. 11. W.
Ootyerot Newark to Iiroture before tbe
lodge- September S The good of tbe
order programme Included ringing by an
"elevenette", composed of Brothers Ban-
dolph, Mague, Weatpbal, Newoorn,
VoRtard, Baker, Sploer, Byno, Smith and
Clarke. After the meeting the geueral
fund provided the 'members with loe-
oraam soda.

. The visit of the Perth Am boy Council,
J. O. U. A. M., to Franklin Oouncll, No.
41. of this oily, was postponed till next
Thursday evening, whan It Is expected a
large number will be present. There will
also be Initiation that eventcg.

Besides the transaction of routine busi-
ness. Division No. 4, Ancient? Order of
Hibernians, elected the following ofioers
at their meeting last evening;

Praaldeot-J. T, Sheebaa.
yice-pnsident-B. Knalogaam.
Beon««r7-J. MeOattky.
financial Sccrttarr—<X Baaaa.
Treasurer—P. Gassy.
The oOoers-eiect will be installed by a

. delegation froai KUxibetn at tbe next
monthly meeting of the Division.

i J
Twin waka> man tn a faraway I o n

•Who ttasajni ate woadiMB wfcw.
H« •woMikr ail ta« fabled

•wMaanaradrcrttea.

Httiaii«*s » m advera—d al laat.
4»t ibasafer bus* a o k

flat ad waa art in nonpars!!
Aaa in«i«"ga»«UrT Sals,"

GLADSTONE
Sppaks in terras of tbe highest
prsUse of Margaret Loe. author of

Thjc New Isabella
A new. Copyrighted. llhtatratad
Novelette Boon to be published
ta this paper.

LOOK OUT FOR IT

Mayor Gilbert and OpaoctUaan Froat,
Oialrman o* tbe OawrasH OaeuBlttee,
returned yetWaay trots South Framing-

what* they spent five, hours
Wednesday jlnwjiwsMm the lntermlttsot
•Kratton ajaVjui In use to that town. The
object of the visit was to ascertain
whether anything bad developed In tbe
condition of the nitration beds there atnea
tbe lnveeUgkUose of the oommfctee a
year and a b Of ago that woald Indicate
that there w are any offensive or ob]«e-
Uonable teal ares about the system.

The vialto a ware not only pleased, but
were agrees! >ly surprised, to find that tbe
efficiency of jtae system and the absence
of anything I objectionable were under-
rated In the report of the committee.
Tbey made a most thorough Inspection of
tbe beds Wednesday to oompany wt'h the
sapertotend^oMnd failed to flnd anything
on which objection* to the ayetem could
be baaed. There waa no disagreeable
odor, and v|ry little to Indicate that the
ground was! used for the disposal of
aewage. j , •

While tbe] visitors/eK reasonably sum
before that the location of tbe filtration
beds near the city would not prove detri-
mental to the health of the town, they are
now confident that the sewerage bod
might be loeated within the limits of tbe
elty, If it were necessary, without proving
In the sUgb|ast degree cfMattve or disa-
greeable.

The PlalnQelders were present! while
tbe flow of aewage for the day waa being
distributed: over tbe beds. Tbey dis-
covered nothing tn the appearance of tbe
sewage aa "'• It came from the pipes that
would show! that it wsa more than dirty
water. Them waa an entire absence of
solids and of offensive odor. Tbe sewage
as it flowed on tbe gronnd was absorbed
very rapidly* disappearing within 30 or 30
mlnutee after the a )w was abut cff.

South Framlngham. as has bean de-
scribed s t isngth In Tbe Press, has In Its
nitration beds 70 seres of land, of which
only about fix or eight acres are to actual
use. Twelve acres are divided into eix
equal beds, Only two or three of which
are to constant use. the object being to
alternate so as to prolong the life of the
beds that are used. Tbe bedB are- under-
drained, tbe effluent pasalcg off Into a dry
brook which la at one aide.
* Tbe Mayor and the Councilman were
much interested to testing the efficiency
ot the filtration by Inspecting the effluent
as It ran out of tbe underdrstns. Tbey
found It aa dear aa tbe very best samples
of PlatoDeld water that oan be produoed.
Tbe men in charge of the beds drank of
the wat«(i freely. Thetr visitor* were en-
couraged to try It In order to discover if
there was any disagreeable taste about
It. Mr. Frost. finally pluoked up
oourage to drink of It, and Mayor Gilbert
tasted it. Tbe test was satisfactory.
There was no bad taste.

Crops of oorn, pease and cabbage are
grown on the beds. In the Bummer five
meil are employed to oaring for the crops
The services of two are sufflclent during
the Winter season. The revenue derived
from the farming last year was about
tl.OOO. Anyone driving by the bed would
think it a well-kept farm, not the place
where tbe sewage ot a town of 10,000
population la disposed ot.

The visit bad tbe effect of confirming
all the vlewe, held by Mayor Gilbert and
Oouncllman Frost In regard to Intermit-
tent filtration, and they now feel that It
Is Nature's own way of getting rid of
sewerage, and that Plalnfleld cannot poa-
slbly make a mistake to Introducing the
system. They will take up tbe work now
with renewed oonOdenoe, and with a de-
termination to push It along with vigor,
and if possible to have tbe main trunk
line wltb the lateral lines neoeeaary to
drain the more thickly settled parts of

That wise old slave, £ i o p . tells how the
jtwa aad the arms refused to auppty and
to grtsd food for the atoowch wblob, they

waa a to** thing living on Ita naigh-
Of eonree the rebellious members

aoflered aad grew weak As what we oall
aotenee did not exist In *wp'« day.lt Ian
Ukeiy that even be understood the full
force of this fable.

We lavliislsml today the aapreoM ha
portaooe of treating the stomach well, for
the oonacquenoee of lnillgesUon extend
from the brain to the toes Because of
bad Indigestion,there are so many skinny
pale, bloodless men and women In tbe
world. Nothing will fatten and strength-
en them unless they can flnd a foo J that
will paaa from the stomach Into the blood
without dfeeatlon. FaakoU to sooh a pre.
dlgeatedfood.

"It give* me great pleeaure," says Dr.
O. W. Baboook. of Chelsea, Mass.. "to
apeak In the highest terms of your de-
lightful preparation, ftukola. I have
lately prescribed It for one of my lady pa-
tients and I am greatly surprised at its
wonderful power aa a fl.»b*produoer. Tbe
young lady has been out of health and
losing flesh. She begun taking Paskula
ae directed. Her weight waa 103 pouude.
She has taken four bottles and no
weighs 109 pounds, and to looking mnob
Improved. She say* abe feeto tike a uew
creature. This change haa been brought
about by Past-la."

Another physician's testimony:
OSWBOO, S. T . May n. ISM

OentiaiMa—The bottle of Paskala ncMred a
weak ago today and I Immediately oommeaced
the as* of It, in connection with Poland water.
I am IBel'nc very main -bettor and hare ID-
oreaaedli. pound*. During the eight days' use
ox Patkola no eruptions of gas, la tact, seeming
pec tact digestion. If this condition oontlnne*,
shall be a devotes of Paskola and will prescribe
It when indicated to my pattanu.

Sincerely rows,
X. M. KASWARXN, M. D.

Paskola may be obtained of any reput-
able retail druggist and a pamphlet fully
descriptive will be mailed upon applica-
tion to The Pre-Dlgested Food Oo , 30
Beade street, New York.

DEBS SURRENDERS.
THE STRIKE DECLARED

HIM TODAY.
OFF BY

[SptekU to XUPrtm] -
CaiCAOO, f uly IS—President IMw of

the American Ball way Union at 9 -JO a. m.
declared tbe strike of the onion at an
end. Ho wnit to tbe headquarters of the
Genera] B 41 way Managers' AModatlon,
presamably to endeavor to make ar-
rangements for the return of the strikers
to work! Debo's action leaves only, the
original 'strikers, the employee at the
Pullman o»r ahoptt, out ef the oaae.

The railway managers refused to have
any oonfereoo^ whatever with Debs.

The packing hou «a were sll running at
the stoukjyards this mornlog, many of the
striking butohere hivlrtg rrfurnod to
work, lihe receipts were 11.000 catllt.
M 000 bops, and 5 000 sheep

the city oombleted before the end of the
year [ :year.

I

L*w;«4 W. C. Halgnt Killed,
KEPslK, N. V., July 13.—Web-

ster C. Haigbt, a resident of Verbank, and
m well knoitxi member of the Dutches*
eounty bar, Wa» instantly killed near his
residence by beiug struck by a train on
«he Xewburgh, Dutcbeaa & Connecticut
•nilroaJ wblk> drivlug acroas the tracks
with a load 4f hay,

Captain Hkskok. Injured.
LONDON, July li—While the Yale ath-

letes were .practicing at Oxford Captain
H lckok, who waa swinging the hammer,
injured bi* tare aud wss obligad \a retire.
SMnU»r.t aii*t Sh«l;ioa, who Htrained tfcem
nelve* slifi Uy, aro better, uat are «till
resting. . i ;

J S . • Y , July UL— Thecon-
tn.cL Oi *^.<f luufjuiaiioo ot the Commer-
cial Trnvo.i«-i>' home, to be built in this
city, v\.u l.t.
conu-..cti!u

lo SUUIVHH & Ciark, a local
tor tti.SM. Tbe work

must b: c.-n^..felea by Oct. 1, 1801.

S A VA>..NAI. Ua.,

t-y
i

July 13. — Speaker
itudy nominated for

tiur Uvtu^crats of the thudy
Ui»;iici at. i MWkiaavilla. l b s reaolution
e^dorned i*io)«fcieut Clev»l»a U

Mine OB Ftro. ;.
Wa.. Joly IS.—Word haa jiut

been rcceiv* 1 trvm tne Iron Bell that the
iron llol. mi IH> on the Goeebie range Is on
fire. 1 !«• A4i land fire department shipped

HIT of acid tor the chemical

in.«
ti*e
t>«cte.t to dc

Ottfcr «r ateduufam
•X, r.ily is.—Japan has aamipted

itr.taVn cflf r of rocdlaUai la) the
-luu 1 Umpjute ttutt Baa arias* trom

nb.. l<«, sad Chios, la ex-
the

Saturdav.

For sour storruu î and all
other o raditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to' l£ F
Allen C6. 365 Canal st. New

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. T. Alexander bas gone on a '
Uon ,

Wilbur Corn well Is home from Nortb-
fleld, Mass.

A. W. Dnxbury bas gone to Marble-
head Heck, Maes.

Miss Jennie VanWlnklo and His 0 P
Leggett are to Asbury Park.

Klrby Dwlght. and WUl McOutcben
have returned from Asbury Park.

An Informal danoe of tbe Juniors to the
Park Club last evening waa well attended

W. p . W. Miller and family ot La.
Grande avenue are home from Anbury
Park.

A. 0. Baldwin of Park avenue Is eoj ->y-
lng mountain life with his family to New
York SUte. *
„ Mrs. Lnwrenofe' Myers and Mrs. Monde
of East Front street are at Tbe Hlliburet,
Mllford Oonn.

Dr. D. 0 Adams and Will Watters went
to Asbury Park yesterday and will re-
main till Monday. :

Bowiand dux and family of Weet
8eventh street went, today to J^ffaraon,
New Hampshire. K

The Mleues Debavote of Naw Tork city
are guests of Miss Mary Thonjpgon of
Kockvlew avenue.

Q 8. I4ttle ot Brooklyn bas moved into
the house of Mrs. Margaret Randolph,
132 Grove street

Miss Daisy Sbepard entertained a num-
ber ot ber friends with a danoe at The
Gables last evening.

Mr*. John Clapp and Mlaa CUpp of
Meroer avenue are registered at the Vio-
torla Hotel, Asbury Park.

Dr. Frltts will enjoy the bracing air at
Asbury Park today and tomorrow. He
returns tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Smith Hart of Peonlngton. with
h<a children, Is visiting ber mother, Mrs.
Blsckxell of Central avenue.

Mrs. J. B Joy and daughter or Orchard
place, and Miss Elsie Home of Willow
avenue, have gone to Sea Girt.

Mlsa Lottie Pullin of Lesson street,
Newark, la the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Garret Q Packer of East Sixth street

Andrew Cox of Elmwood place, who
bus been 1U for some time, waa .not BO well
yesterday and the physloiaa was sent for.

Miss Myrtle Gaeklll of Somerset pl:oe
Is entertaining at her bams ber two
oouslne. Miss MlUle GaeklU of New Mar-
ket and Miss Annie Giles of etateu
Island.

Janitor Pugh of Irving School
ealled to Uttoa this mornlog by news! of
the serious UJnees of his mother, Stephen-
son Hope Is doing double duty at Bryant
and Irving Schools during bis absence.

Tbe new steamer Prtedlla will carry
three Plalnflelders tonight, Edward Over-
ton, his daughter Graoe, and hto eon
Fred. Mlsa Grace will go to Penobeoot
Bay. and the others win stop at Fall
Blver.

Henry MorraU of Trenton fa* the capable
awBlBtant of ex Judge Wm. B. Oodlogton,
and Is relieving htm materially of tbe
enormous pressure of overwork wi'h
which the Judge baa been hardened. He
was admitted to the bar In June, and Is a
bright and promising young man.

Jules Btephany sails tomorrow on tbe
steamship LaOhampagne for Europe. He
haa been in the employ of Confectioner
Oosapton eight yeara. and recently re.
eaived word that a bachelor uncle had
died aad that he waa to eoeae on and get
Ua aaare of the estate. The locality be
tt to vtatt la Laxeaborg. He) hopes to
tan to Platafleld avoderately wealthy.
Bev. Dr. K. M. Bodsaaa of Graos

Ohnrefc haa lartaflaltnlj r-»t*STnml his
Dr. S. W. Badgaa deass-

«or Us* to laava Mra. Bod-

iNEW ETON JACKETS.

Styles t« Salt All T M I N u d Tar AU Oeca-

Bodioos | differing from tbe skirt are
more worn than ever. Silk lawn and mus-
lin are all employed for these garments,
and every degree of elaboration to seen,
tram the plain shirt waist to the compli-
cated affair made of lace; moire and span-
gles. There are styles to soli every occa-
sion, but tbe prettiest bodloes are not neo-
essarily the most expensive. Blouses of
ruffled lawn arc often marc becoming than
those at richer materials. Some pleasing
ones are shown made of soft silk or crape"
wltt a wide collar. Garibaldi front and
folded belt, but the yoke effect to usually
employed and Is accentuated by a trim-
ming of double (r even triple raffles
around tbe shouldera. Sometimes bretelles
extend from shoulder tb -waist back and
front, the bodice being full between them.

The n^w Eton jackets are tighter and
longer than those of last season and show
a tendency to close In front In either sin-

ETOH J-lCSJtT.
gle or double breasted style -with large but-
tons. They, all have revers more or leas
conspicuous, usually faced with different
goods, and are worn over a vest or plastron
preferably of a brilliant color. A stiffly
starched shirt bosom of white or tinted lin-
en may be worn beneath tile jacket, bright-
ened by a gay silk scarf, or the triangular
apace over the chest may be filled In with
chiffon raffles. When tha jacket haa open
fronts, they generally display*a neat duck
or cloth tailor made vest or a ruffled
blouse. !

The standing collar still prevails in
spite of the weather and is often supple-
mented on tbe outside by another flaring
one still higher. It is as unoomfortuMu
and therefore silly a fashion as was ever
Invented for this season of the year.

An Illustration Is given of a sort of Eton
jacket, double breasted and having double
revers of contrasting colors. The flaring
cuffs of the gigot sleeves are also doable.
The Jacket closes with tmo rows of thrse
large buttons each, and the V at the throat
shows a plain linen band collar and a silk
scarf holding a scarfpln.

' JCBIC CHOIXKT.

TREES IN THE TOWN.

Thmj ASA Vala* So

I A love erf the beautiful is inborn in
Baa. Trees are a. source of never falling
enjoyment to dwellers in tbe town, and
no town can be beautiful without them. •
How refreshing their ahade in Bummer,
and the drwrinesB of winter is ieu<laed
leaa desolate by their presence. Senti- j
ment aside, trees hare a direct value. A
tree shaded avenue is a much more de-
•bmUe place of residence than one which
Jacks their adenuaent Property is more
valuable on this street, and landjorda
demand and receive a higher rate at
tent Tbe hooaea are more pretenttoa*
the lawns are green and smoothly ahav-
ea, and beds of flowers and bunches erf
•farnbberr bear witness to the friendly
rivalry among the dwellers to excel in
tbe beautiful "I. —-**—•> «.—•—

The lighting of streets at nightj is a
•object of great importance to the peo-
ple of a community. The beneflta are
many and far outweigh any question of
oast or economy. How many accidents
that have caused loea of life and limb
are dne to insufficiently lighted or whol-
ly dark streets! How many Crimea kave
been committed under cover of H*rVĝ »f
that would never have been perpetrated
had there been light to reveal the robber
or awjBwrin to his Intended victim! "

That merchant o> Himself denies
The proats he might realise.
If through a pohnr unwise
He fails to freely advertise.

•art's Oovar Boot will parity yoorMooo. dear
roar eomplastoa. ra«mla*» roar tnwds and
« • * • »«!"J«** 3!?»»J» •$•"»' *?-«> d n

HOME TESTIMOHY.
•* M*.

l a m m r M o d that woald Ooassaa*
MnMe. SoMbr^. p. Mallinaoa, m i
aa«awI1aliia»M- ». .. OOP. rattroatfatatVa

TOTHKPTBUC: ' !
For some time peiet I have

greaUy dtetresaed with noaw* In ibe
bead. Tbey were all over my bead and
troubled me coaatantly. They were
loudest at Dlgfat when everything waa
quiet and at such times would often
^ me from sleep aad disturb my

GREAT
MAJOBITY

Of people ftel happier when they iriiatiafied
tbey have pat their money where it jfau done'
the moat good. That is why ' "

Are. always happy.

— A T . . . . . .

aa«&.naaa .
atfloh's Oara,

dona,•jagm nhlldw tore U7' aoM by A. D
orUiava Platnltald M £ Z£

WARTS AND OFFERS.

HOU8B No. 1W Park. avenue to let;
also barn. Inquire U B. Force.

7 10 6

F3B BALE—Cheap, a grey mare, nine
yeara old; good worker and a Rood

roeder. Address F.,Box 60, Metherwood.
H. J . 7 13 2

P O B BALE—Shetland pony, 2-eealed
1? oak wagon, russet harness. Oil at
Boberts's livery, 17 BJorth ave. 7 13 8

LOST—Discharge papers of Henry Pen-
die ton from the U. 8. Army. Tbe

under will please leaive them at the cigar
store of M. 0 . Dobins. 7 13 a

HOBSE tor sale; suitable for buslneos
or family drlvtrg; bargain. A. D.

VanSdver, North avenue.

ANTED—By an American girl, a
place for housework; referenoe. U7

Wacchung avenue.

AYOUNG man wants a position ae
wy>"h"i>«n and will make himself use-

ful. Call or address 900 Sherman ave.,
where be Is at present employed.

WANTED—Girl
work.

tor general house-
Madison ave.

MUST be sold before 18th, a first-class
saddle horse; no reasonable offer

refused, as parties are leaving town. Ad-
drees a A. Clyde, Plalnaeld post-office.

7 13 8
"\rOUNG man wants situation of any
Xklnd . Oall 223 Hanson place.

ATXACH2B will Instruct backward
children; terms low. Addreaa

Teacher, care Press.

1SBITAL. IBSj DKPABTCRC o p a A U . s

mw TOR* MAILS.

•*"**"•

Offleeopsa trom tag to 1010a. at.Man clo«a« at« » p. tn •

ftS.

Max Wiertz,
544 WEST FftOiT ST.

From Saturday, Inly 14.

ri/'nerfrom SI.60 Up.
\ Suictly first-class

RESTAURANT.
Telephone call 81. j

O CITE of rooms; also single room,with
O board. 317 East Front et. 7114

WAHT a until house,r location 4th to
Tth streets, between Watohimg and

OeouaJ aveuuee.lo tratfe for Oat oo North
avenue. AcdreesE. at. B , care Press.

7114
TX) LET—Booms wkh board.
X tral avenue. :

403 Oen-
7 7 5

GOOD oook and laundreas wanted;
must have refereacea. Addreaa Oook.

care Dally Presa. 6 8itf

wANTED.—Boarders; furnlabed or
unfurnished rooms; terms reason-

Call at 1301 Went Front a . 7 6 6

F)BBAXiB—House and lot. 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk fr»m Central $epot;

atadlaon avenue; price $4,000. Bouse
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de-

r>t; price $1,800. New honae,lot 80HS6;
rooms ;prtoe tl.SOOj ail bargains. F.

H. Baoos, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

I ?\)H SALE—At a aaortfloe. blgh grade.
1 bail bearing, cushion tire bicycle, as

good ae new; a bargain for someone.
Apply at this office. 7 3 tf

S-fl Q PEB month for nice new 6-room
XO bouse. 10 Linden avenue. Ap-

ply 32 Park place. 7 9 6

TjXXB SALE CBKAP—Oood family
JChone; also aurrey. Apply 259 Eaat
Froat street. 7 9 10 30

P>LEA8ANT rooma to let with first-
X class board; also table board; terms
moderate; houee under new manage-
ment. 616 Park avenue. 6S9 4w

ACOJf MODIOUo 6-room house to let
aorner Hew and Front street*. In-

quire of Samuel DreJer, cor Front at. and
Madison avenue. ' 7 U S

treaa/eto.

CHLEBY planta, very
nnoi also paims.rubber

at Denton*. Hillside avenue.
7 13 5

rest In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system aa well aa my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
Ughthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,
Who effected a complete cure In my case
in a short time and made me a very
happy man.

TH0& CALIJAHAX,
3U Richmond street

k Cam frm Mr. T. R. VuZaadt,
Of No. 304 and 306 Park avex, Plalnfleld,

• N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

htU baa effectually cured me of a most
painful case of pllea. For some time
bast I had been subject to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely npaet my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and hi many other directions,
and made me so nervous that X could
neither sleep.slt downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. IighthlU for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and to a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Ugbthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure hi a moat terrible case of
biles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
Of Boeky Hill. N. X, whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
t^ue and correct la every particular.
i i T. B. VAN ZANDT.
! 30* and 306 Park avenue.

ifrnmtm isf IwBhilaisjjiaiil Distress Pr»B»|
] ly Vauratf by Or. Ua*>tatUl.

! Mr. J. V. Z. OrigRS Is a well-known
merchant of Bocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been tbe Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
Worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. Ligbtbill, ae will be seen
try tbe following statement:
! RocxT Hii i , N. J , Jan. 9,1893.

To THX PUBLIC:
I nave often read ot tbe wonderful

cores which Dr. Ltghthlll effected to
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; m'facMt was so intense that at any
tane I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels.

. . : o. ,
u o West Fntnt Street, PlaiaJekt, N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGO^L
COATS AlsriD VB8TS: j

At $ i* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close Buyerf.

Park Avenue, j Packer's Blpck.
i"

IS TI
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and arepre
ply yon with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestono Flagging and Cur
12 large barrels best kindling wood for fa.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POWERS
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

Popular prices are the iever that move so many of <iur £ooda.

tell close, and there kfjao 1st

> to our great clearing j£ale of

fummer foods.

would be longer than the spring

Just come and see them.'

ON SALE TODAY—

last of

2oo pairs summer blanket*, both white and colored. 59c pair. } ;: '"»
100 yards of fine corded pique, tbe 35c kind, 13c yard.. Another lot, and it wl | be the
of those crinkled crepon saltings. 10 yards io each'piece, 59c for tbe pattera.- ?

SUIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing out prices oa Duck Suits. j i
Dock suits $1.98 , . . . . ; .>. i,.waft fa.75 '
Dock combination suits$1.40 . . » . - • • . % . . . .i.w«»a$3.50

Storm serge suits$5.58. '. l L . . ' . ! ! " " * ! .!\*'.\\'.'.'.'*,wer» $10*00
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT—Mason's quart jar* 4 * c , M*>o» > pint

jars 4c each, jelly glasses jceacfa. Japanese porch scats 40 each. Those chraa <3ip« and
saucers 48c set. 100 granite iron preserrioc; kettles 44c each. Porch tables 33c. '

Commercial Palace. Babcock Build'g

Great Specl&l Sale of 500 Doz^n

Handkerchiefs for sc, value 5 to 8. ". -
Handkerchiefs for 50, value IOC. I .
Handkerchiefs for 10c, value 15. • <•'. >
Handkerchiefs for 15c, value so to 45.
Handkerchiefs for 23c, value 35 to 45. *
Handkerchiefs for *oc, value 50. •
The above goods are a "closing out" lot of all the manofactqrer had at

about one-half of their real value. Those who buy them will surely get a
big bargain. Telling "specials" are offered in our big basement \ '

Buy where you can get the most for your money, and that is at

Prof, H. • . \m

Rain or shine,

miott'8 Startling Sensation
He will meet uncle handed two demons la bone flesh, aad make them drive kind and

gentle, showing the power ot kindness over wi d aad vicious animals. Eidt'ment from
start to finish. Daring the evening and at tha matinee will be introduced the wonderful

iking aad boxing horse ATROX. Admission—adults 35c children 15c. Bring roar
kicking or vicious horse, and it will be broken inside of 20 minutes. At the

Crescent Rink. MM.IT, Tnslif aid W2*ro.jj Eiiuiagi,
JULY 16 TO;i»

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT a O'CLOCK. 7 13 3

t

About Mineral Waters 7We have them La great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qoarts
acd pints; Buffalo Litbia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichv, Rosbacfa, also Artin- SJ
ctal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, ete, of superior quality,

siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.
By special arrangement with the proprietors 'we arc again enabled to

pply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sptng. by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. •

And what made my condition so
much worse was the constant protru-
sion ot the pile tumors, which caused
Ufe most severe sufferlng,and was often
attended with hemorrhages eoprofuse
that the blood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of
Betting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Tjghthlll, but I am moat happy to state
that he effected a complete and perfect
cure tn my case la a few weeks' time.
The piles have disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel. Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Lafbthul and my desire to bring re-
lief to tiioee who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement J. Y. Z. QBI0G&

Dr. Lightliill
oao be consulted daQy (except Thure-
dajya) on all CHBONIC OBSTINATE
AjfD COMPLICATED diseases of U>e
human eystem of w&atever name and
nature, at nte office and residence,

^o. 144 Crescent. Arenae.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head, Throat and Lonsjs suooese-
toly treated.

PUea of the moat aggravated nature
raolcally and permanently cussd In a
lew weeks, without pain ordatemlon
trojn bnainwas. and all other rectal dto-

Mental aad NetVoas^DaxaaBsmenta
I D ot taa) Bsnn and

tnlotMiAflsettonfc
of tbe HeartjStocnachijri

Kktoeya and BUddeTarT,

«i MARTIN
Headquartert;

6I* EYNOL r>S

l a y NOTICE—Store closea^at 7 p.inu dnul Sep. ' , except Saturday.

Three Lines of Oxford TJes j
That we are selliag below tbe cost of maoufaclure. For 74c in tan goat or
Black DongoU Kid, C. D. aod E.iwide, for 9«c hs Dongola Kid. Common
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. V- mad E. wide. For $1.19 In .tas) Coat,
Commoa Sense and Opera Toe style*. B. C. E>. and E. wide. |<
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manofacturcr*' prices. [> -.

Babcock Butldinc. .

LEDEREBS DRY pOOpS
116 Wc?t Fntot "

HO M.

•MUlinery goods at coat—Ev«y trifliiined and untnromed hit that we
have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladieC capbric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c f aist>old.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waisti, tr% best
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will tell at less than factory |
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained i* ot
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the ipectal l in^^
gauze underwear at aoc, value 40c. We have a line of lad*esSw|Bv
vests at 15c each, value 25c The low prices we offer on * f

men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that dep
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the175C

50c; outing shirts from s jc to1 $3. •

1 for

Bicycles. Bicy(

FRIi/a t 

OLD /t SOP'S STORY, 

ESTABUSHINQ'^bNC MERE CANNOT 
INJURE LOCAL PROPERTY. - enjoyment to dweUers in the town, and 

no town can be beautiful without them.| 
How refreshing their shade in rammer, 
and the dreariness of winter is rendered 
leas desolate by their presence. Senti- 
ment aside, trees have a direct value. A 
tree shaded avenue is a mnch more de- 
sirable place of resid'-nce than one which 
lack3 thi'ir adornment Property is mere 
valuable an this street, and landlords 
demand and receive a higher rate of 
rent. The h erases axe more pretentions, 
the lawns are green and smoothly shav- 
en, and beds of flowers and bunches of 
shrubbery bear witness to the friendly 
rivalry among the dwellers to excel in 
the beautiful * '»» -j— 

The lighting of streets at night is a 
subject of great importance to the peo- 
ple of a community. The benefits are 
many and far outweigh any question of 
oast or economy. How many accidents 
that have-caused loss of life and limb 
are dne to insufficiently lighted or whol- 
ly dark streets 1 How many Crimea have I 
been committed undercover of darkness 
that would never have been perpetrate! 
had there been light to reveal the robber 
or assassin to his intended victim 1 •" 

That merchant to Himself denies 
The praam he misht realise. 
It through s policy unwise 
He fells to freely sd vertlse. 

Of people fsel happier when they Are satisfied 
they have put their money where it has done 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.JULY 13, 1894 

world. Nothing will fatten and strength- 
en them unless they sen find a food that 
will paaa from the stomach lido the blood 
without digestion. Paakola Is each a pre- 
digested food. 

"It gives megrest pleasure,” saya Dr. 
a. W. Babcock, of Chelsea, Haas., 'to 
apeak In the highest terms of your de- 
lightful preparation, Paakola. I have 
lately prescribed It foroue of my lady pa- 
tients end I am greatly surprised at Its 

—A big supply of fresh tomatoes, eon, 
and other Jersey products, attracts 
buyers to Viper's cash store. 

—Clyde Doane of LaOrande avenue, 
assisted by several of his boy friends, Is 
holding a circus this afternoon. 

-—Newman Bros, have a fine stock of 
berries and fruits, and leading house- 
keepers patronise them liberally. 

—The picnic of the Street Ballway em- 
ployes, to Tail's drove, July 18, will be, 
an orderly and pleasurable affair. 

—The Aldingtons will meet the Oarle- 
toua at base-ball 00 the Park Avenue 
grounds, tomorrow afternoon at 3 AO 

—Most bread Is easily found fault with, 
but nothing but pralee la heard of the 
famous Vienna bread that Lie the makes 

140 West Frdnt Street, Plainfield. N. J 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 
of anything j objectionable were under- 
rated In th£ report of the committee. 
They made a mast thorough Inspection of 
the bade Wednesday In company wltth the 
superintendent,and failed to find anything 
00 which objections to the system could 
be baaed. There was no disagreeable 
odor, and viry little to Indicate that the 
ground was; used for the disposal of 

NEW ETON JACKETS. 

Bodices | differing from the skirt are 
more worn than ever. Silk lawn and mus- 
lin are all employed for these garments, 
and every degree of elaboration Is seen, 
from the plain shirt waist to the compli- 
cated affair made of lace, moire and span- 
glen There are styles to suit every occa- 
sion, but the prettiest bodices are not neo- 
emarily the most expensive. Blouses of 
ruffled lawn are often mare beoomlng thee 
those oif richer materials. Some pleasing 
ones are shown made of soft silk or crape' 
with a wide collar. Garibaldi front and 
folded belt, but the yoke effect U usually 
employed and Is accentuated by a trim- 
ming of double or even triple ruffles 
around tbo shoulders. Sometimes bretelles 
extend from shoulder tb waist back and 
front, the bodice being full between them- 

The new Eton Jackets are tighter and 
longer than those of last season and show 
a tendency to cl6ee In front In either gin- 

improved . She says she feels like e new 
creature. This change has been brought 
about by Peek-la." 

Another physician's testimony: 
oswaoo, g. T , Kay n. l«M 

Oentlsmse—The bottle of Paakola neatved e 
week ago today and I Immediately commenced 
the use or It, In connection with Poland water. 
Earn reel'll# very math-better sad have In- 
creased IK pounds. Daring the eight days' use 
of Paakola no eruptions of gas. la tact, seeming 
perfect digestion. If this condition oonttnoee, I 
shall bo a devotes of Paskols and will prescribe 
It when Indicated to my patients. 

Sincerely jours, 
X. K. MSMWARKN. M. D. 

Paakola may be obtained of any reput- 
able retail druggist and a pamphlet fully 
descriptive will be mailed upon applica- 
tion to The Pro-Digested Food Go , 90 
Beade street, Mew Tork. 

While the visitors felt reasonably sure 
before that ihe location of the nitration 
beds near the city would not prove detri- 
mental to the health of the town, they are 
now confident that the sewerage bed 
might be located within the limits of the 
elty. If It were neoessary, without proving 
In the slightest degree effective or disa- 
greeable. 

The Plalafieldero were presenti while 
the flow of sewage for the day was being 
distributed j over the beds. They dis- 
covered nothing In the appearance of the 
sewage as : It oame from the pipes that 
would show!that It was more than dirty 
water. There was an entire abeeihoe of 
solids and of offensive odor. The sewage 
aa It flowed bn the ground was absorbed 

—Justice Mash will try three contract 
cases July 23, those of Bayers against 
Kilpatrick, Endloott against Dayton, and 
Hberkey against Bebrtog. 

—MoiVey's restaurant la reoelvlng Us 
Bummer drew. The outside will be 

Who effected a complete cure in my cnee 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOa CALLAHAN, 
au Richmond street. 

i AND OFFERS. r ,r#a j* T- m. -  I Of No. 304 and 306 Park avA, Plainfield, 
■JMklSjsla. a wars, I N. J. 
a« aaaaa^aay mJT “"“"L I [ I certify with pleasure that Dr. Llght- 
;—'■ ■ ■;— 1 bill has effectually cured me of a most 
133 Park. avenue to let; I painful case of piles. For some time 
Inquire tf B. Force. I past I had been subject to its attacks 

■ 7 10 51 but the last attack was so exceedingly 
heap, a grey mare, nine | that it completely upset my 

   jood worker and s good I Whole system. The pain extended to 
Address F.,Box 60, Metherwood. m7 leB» and hi many other directions 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are  :.u , ,Z_ _r v — • >- a- * Also prepared to sup 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. 

Bluestono Flagging and Curbing 
is large barrels best kindling wood for $a. 
Leave orders at office, 197 " 

OUSE No; 
. also barn forth avenue, opposite depoc 

M. POWERS * SON 

PARTICULAR MENTION 
Popular prices are the lever that move so 

We bay close, sell close, 

many of our goods, 

and there i* no let 

reat clearing sale of 
■». 

summer goods. 

Ck)B BALE—Shetland pony, 3-sesled I aboi 
L oak wagon, russet harness. Osll at I ayt, 
Roberts's livery, 17 North sve. 7 13 6 j ap 

LOST—Discharge papers of Henry Pen-1 * aD 

dleton from the ,U. 8. Army. ~ * 
finder will please leave ' 
store of M. O. Doblns. 

Mrs. T. Alexander bae gone on a vaca- 
tion » 

Wilbur Cornwell is home from 
field, Maas. 

A. W. Doxbury has gone to 
head Neck, Maes. 

Miss Jennie VanWlnkle and Uia O P 
Leggett are In Asbury Park. 

Kirby Dwight and WUl McCutcben 
have returned from Asbury Park. 

An Informal dance of the Juniors In the 
Park dub last evening was well attended. 

W. D. W. Miller and family of La- 
Grande avenue are home from Asbury 
Park. 

A. 0. Baldwin of Park avenue is enj vy- 
ing mountain life with his family In New 
York State. > 
„ Mrs. Lawrence Myers and Mrs. Mends 
of East Front street are at The Hlllburst, 
MUford Oonn. 

Dr. D. 0 Adams and Will Watters went 
to Asbury Park yesterday and will re- 
main till Monday. 

Howland Cox 

North- 
lold of my cane, I began to lm- 

   , and In a short time I found my- 
7 13 31 self completely cured. Dr. Lighthul 

has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
fee on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 

Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which It con- 
talus may be reUed upon as absolutely 
true and correct la every particular. 

T. B. VAN ZANDT. 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

.The items we 

name below are not all we   

have by a jug full. If we attempted to i M 
tell you all our attractions and bargains, our ad 

would be longer than the spring of a Waterbury watch, 

ust come and see them. \ 

ON SALE TODAY— 
! - \ 

200 pairs summer blankets, both white sod colored, 59c pair, 
too yards of fioecorded pique, the 35c kind, ijc yard. Another 

last of those crinkled crepon suitings. 10 yards in each' piece, joe for tl 
SUIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing out prices on Duck Suits. 
Duck suits fit.98.      j./A .... 
Duck combination suits$*.40 ..i L....-. 

“ •' go 08 \, 
Storm serge suits $5.98..; ' .\. 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT—Mason's quart ja 

jars 4c each, jelly glasses jc cadi, Japanese porch seats 4c each. 
saucers 48c set. too granite iron preserving kettles 44c each. Porch 

VanSclver, North avenue 

A YOUNG man wants a position as 
coachman and will make himself use. 

fuL Call or address 900 Sherman sve., 
where he is at present employed. rroxj.iCMT. - ^ 

gle or doable breasted style with large but- 
tons. They all have rovers more or lass 
oonspicuoua, usually faced with different 
goods, and are worn over a vest or plastron 
preferably of a brilliant color. A stiffly 
starched shirt bosom of white or tinted lin- 
en may be worn beneath the jacket, bright- 
ened by a gay Bilk scarf, or the triangular 
space over the chest may bo filled In with 
ohlffon ruffles. When tha jacket has open 
fronts, they generally display" a neat duck 
or doth tailor made Vest or a ruffled 
blouse. 

The standing oollar still prevails in 
spite of the weather and Is often supple- 
mented on the outside by another flaring 
one still higher. It is as nncomfortabla 
and therefore silly a fashion as was ever 
invented for this season of the year. 

An Illustration la given of a sort of Eton 
jacket, double breasted and having double 
revets of contrasting colon. The flaring 
cuffs of the gigot sleeves are also doable. 
The jacket closes with two rows of three 
large buttons each, and the V at the throat 
shows a plain linen band collar and a Sit 
scarf bolding a scarfpln. 

J C1DIC CHOLLET. 

I Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs in a well-known 
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, baring 
tor years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
3 ugh. For a long time be has been a 

 1.waits ta.75 
 .-I ■»«*« 83-50 
 | ■ ware 84.50 
 4were $10.00 
4 j4c, Mswto'i plat 
lose dihia cups sod 
>l*s vjp. 

from bleeding piles of the very 
tlnd, until be was completely 'OUNG man wants situation of 

kind. Gall US Mention place. 

family of West 
Seventh street went todsy to J-ffsrson, 
New Hampshire. „ 

The Mieses Debs vole of New York city 
are guests of Mies Mary Thompson of 
Rockvlew avenue. 

G. 8. Little of Brooklyn has moved Into 
the house of Mrs. Margaret Randolph, 
133 Grove street. 

Miss Daisy Shepard entertained a num- 
ber of her friends with a dance at The 
Qables last evening. 

Mrs. John Clapp and Miss Clapp of 
Meroer avenue are registered at the Vic- 
toria Hotel, Asbury Park. 

Dr. Frltts will enjoy the bracing air at 
Asbury Park today and tomorrow. He 
returns tomorrow evening. 

Mrs. Smith Hart of Pennington, with 
her children, is vtsillog her mother, Mrs. 
Black sell of Central avenue. 

Mrs. J. B Joy and daughter or Orchard 
p'.aoe, end Miss Elsie Horne of Willow 
avenue, have gone to Sea Girt, 

Miss Lottie Pullln of Lemon street, 
Newark. Is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
Garret Q Packer of East Blxth street. , 

Andrew Cox of Elmwood place, who 
has been 111 for some time, was not bo well 
yesterday and the physlolao was sent for. 

Miss Myrtle Gaeklll of Somerset pl„oe 
la entertaining at her home her two 
cousins. Miss Millie Gaeklll of New Mar- 
ket and Mias Annie Giles of Staten 
Island. 

Janitor Pugh of Irving School was 
called to Utica this morning by news! of 
the serious Illness of bis mother. Stephen- 
son Hope la doing double duty at Bryant 
and Irving Schools during bis abeenoe. 

The new steamer Priscilla will carry 
three Plalnflelders tonight, Edward Over- 
ton, bis daughter Grace, and his son 
Fred. Mlse Grace will go to Penobscot 
Bay. and tbs others will stop at Fall 
River. 

Henry Morrell of Trenton is the capable 
assistant of ex Judge fa. R. Codington, 
and Is relieving him materially of the 
enormous pressure of overwork wl'h 
whloh the Judge has been burdened. He 
was admitted to the bar In June, and la a 

grown on the beds. Id the Hummer five 
med are employed In oaring for the Drops, 
l'be services of two are sufflolent during 
the Winter season, 

CITE of rooms; also single room,with 
> board. 317 East Front sL 7114 

The revenue derived 
from the farming tost year was about 
81,000. Anyone driving by the bed would 
think It a well-kept farm, not the place 
where the sewage of a town of 10,000 
population Is disposed of. 

The visit bad tbe effect of confirming 
all the views held by Mayor Gilbert and 
Oounctlman Frost In regard to Intermit- 
tent nitration, and they now feel that it 
Is Nature’s own way of getting rid of 
sewerage, and that Plainfield oannot pos- 
sibly make a mistake In introducing the 
system. They will take up tbe work now 
with renewed oonfidenoe. end with a de- 
termination io push It along with vigor, 
and If possible to have tbe main trank 
Uoe with the lateral llnee necessary to 
drain the more thickly settled parts of 
the city completed before tbe end of the 
year. 

WANT a small house, location 4th to 
7th streets, between Watchimg and 

Genual aveuuM.ln trade for flat on North 
avenue. Address E. M. B., care Press. Me; In facUt was so intense that at any 

time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of tbe bowels. Great Special Sale of 500 Dozw 

THE SECRET ORDERS. saaivsi. us Bintmi or nut. 
If MW TOME MAILS. 

Arrim T ■>. 8 40, II a m., ] W. f 80 D. m 
Chw-T SO and t *0 a «7s g „ 

SOMMMTILLM AMD MAST OK MAILS. 4rri»—8 40 a.m.. 2*0, « 00 p. m. 
CUM—T so a m.. < 80 p. m. 
DlrecjmaUto Trenton and nutodolrbia 

self DAT MAILS. 
Offlqe open from 8 80 to 10 K a a. 

WANTED.—Boarder*; furnished or 
unfurnished rooms; terms reason- 

able. Call at 1304 West Front a . 7 6 6 A fraternal visit to the Minborn Coun- 
cil was talked of at the meeting of Frank- 
lin Oouncll last evening. 

An elaborate programme has been pro- 
vided for the meeting of Mtantonomob 
Tribe of Bed Men tonight. 

At tbe meeting of Central Lodge, No 
48, A. Ot U. W., tost evening, an invita- 
tion wag ordered sent to *P. 0. M. W. 
Ootyerot Newark to lecture before the 
lodge' September S The good of the 
order programme Included singing by an 
“elevenette", composed of Brothers Ran- 
dolph, Magus, Weetpbal, Newoorn, 

Handkerchiefs for sc, value 5 to 8. 
Handkerchiefs for 5c, value 10c. 
Handkerchiefs for roe, value 15. re minutes walk from Central depot; 

Madison avenue; price 94,000. Boose 
and lot 8 roams, 9 minutes walk from de- 
r>t; prioe 91,800. New houaejot 80x195; 

rooms;price 91,800; all bargains, t. 
M. Baooa, 67 North are. 4 17 tf 

Handkerchiefs for 15c, value 10 to x$. 
Handkerchiefs for 23c, value 35 to 45. * 
Handkerchiefs for 29c, value 50. 
The above goods are a “closing out” lot of all the mannfactui 

about one-balf of their real value. Those who buy them will su 
big bargain. Telling “specials” are offered in our big basement 

M. Baooa, 67 North s' 
IT'OR SALE—At a shorlfloe, high grade. 

’ ball bearing, cushion tire bicycle, se 
good as new; a bargain tor eomeoue. 
Apply at this offloe. 7 3 tf Poughkeepsie, N. V., July 13.—Web- 

ster C. Haight, a resident of Verbank, and 
a well known member of the Dutcheee 
county bar, Was iustsutly killed new his 
residence by ;beiug struck by a train on 
the Newburgh, Dutcheee A Connecticut 
-ailroad while driving across the tracks 
with a load <>( hay. 

Captain Hlckok Injured. 
Loxdos, July lA—WhDe the Yale ath- 

letes were practicing at Oxford Capta;n 
H tekok, who waa swinging the hammer, 
injured hi* knee and was obliged fo reSlre, 
Sanford and Sheldon, who strained them 
selves dig! tly, ani better, nut are still 

Max Wiertz 

544 WEST FlUhT ST. 

From Saturday, inly 14. 

ri,kner from $1.60 Up 
\ Strictly first-class 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the moat severe auffering.and was often 
attended with bemdrrhHges saprotuse 
that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That we are selliAg below tbe cost of manufacture. 
Black Dongoia Kid, C. D. sad E. ;wid«. -For 98c 
Sense and Open Toe styles. C: D. and E, wide. 
Com moo Sense and Opera Toe styles, B. C. D. eat 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' prices. 

DOANB <3b 3SLOS3. 
Babcock Bufidinc. . 

, The visit of the Perth AmboyOounctl, 
J. O. U. A. M., to Franklin Oouncll, No. 
41, ot this oily, was postponed till next 
Thursday evening, when It Is rxpeoted a 
large number will be present. There will 
also be fatlttatton that evenlcg. 

Llghthill, but I am moat happy to Kate 
that be effected a complete and perfect 
cure In my caae In a lew weeks’time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort Is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Ughthlil and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 

A COMMODIOUS 6-room house to tot 
aoraer New and Front streets. In- 

quire of Samuel Dretor, cor Front sL and 
Madison avenue. 7 13 3 

nose. Division No. 4, Ancient Order ot 
Hibernians, elected the following offloers 
at their meeting last evening;' 

President—J. T. Sheehan. I( 
Vice-president—R. Birmingham. 
Secretary-J. McCarthy. 

"\/~V CELERY plants, very 
JKJ fine; also pal me, rubber 
at Denton's, Hillside avenue. 

T 13 6 
EDEREB’S DRY GOODS public statement' J. V, Z. GRIGGS. 

Rain or shine, 

Elliott's -startling Sensation 
He will meet single handed two demons in horse flesh, and make them drive land and 
*, showing the power of kindness over wi'd sad vicious animals. Excitement from 
: to fintah. During tbe evening and at tha matinee will be Introduced tbe wonderful 
ngsadbqxmg bone ATROX. Admission—adults age. children 15c. Bring yoor 
tog or vtctous hone, and it will be broken inside of 20 minutes. At the 

escent Rink, 'T?**?* 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT a O’CLOCK. j n 3 

116 West Frott Street < 
|. j 

Every trimmed and untrimmed hit that 
Prof, 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHROMKL OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED disc*** of ^ 
human system of whatever Dam. ..h 
nature, at hie offloe and residence, 
fto. 144 CrenCDiu Arenne. 

Deafness, Catarrh and DlaeMea of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs gnnnrwi 
fuly treated. 

PUea of the moat aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured to a 
few weeks, without pain or detentloo 
from business, and all other rectal dto- 

•MiUinery goods at oort—L . ,, 
have will be dispored of at coat price ; There ta a line of ladled ci 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality ss any 50c fait 
We have a small assortment of last reason’s styles of shirt waists, tl 

“at less than factory grades of satincs and percales, which we 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer 
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the special 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies 
vesta at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on me* 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade in that depart® 
values for ft, 75c and 50c. A limited quantify of thd 7ic °® 
50c; on ting shirts from 35c to $3. 

a large qiuujltij elf acid for tbe chemical 
engines.  , 

Offer of Mutilation Aueyied. 
Losnos, Toly IX—Japan haa accepted 

Creal Ur.tal u’a offer of melluioa In the 
la.eraatioo. I di.piute that has arisen (rum 
the Cere, tt Rkilta, ahl Ch|u to ex- 
pected to do the ana : 

About Mineral Waters A 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MED1- K 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apoliinaris.quarts 
acd pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
rod other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Art ill- ■ 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality. 
In siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. 

By apodal arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by the 

For sour stomach and all 
other c&nditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham's pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Ct», 365 Canal st, New 

FRANK L, a MARTIN, 
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BUSINESS TROUBLE.
H. R. MUNQER?6 BAMKINC FIRM

FflLS.

S»*.ooe

•aw ••aiui ijmi.

L. D. Alexander [*' Oo, bankers and
broken at SO Broadway, *ew Tort, as-
uouDoed their snapjwaKMi vaeterday and
made an asnlgnTiiTtift to Archibald Imoj
their cashier, with preferences of M1.7S4.
The partners are L^wreno* D. Alexander
of tttataa Island and Horace Bajmnnd
Manger ot Plslnoeljl. Mr. Alexander Is a
son ol the late J. Bj Aleia&der, formerly
of Kentucky. He bad an interest In tbe
Orm of J. B,' Alexander i. Co.. bankers of
Hew York city froni 1870 to Jan. 1. 1876,
wben tbat drm wa# suooeeded by Eelley

A Alexander, of *hlch ae became tbe
Junior partner. Tljey dissolved July 1,
1878, and the present Qrm succeeded. Mr.
Alexander bas*bee4 a member of the New
Tork Block Excb*o«« stoee 186b. Tn
llablltttes are about S2O0.OB0 and the noin-
laal asset* probable f IMJKJO. Whethsr
or not the firm resumes business will c e-
peud largely on tb« share Mr. Alrxand er
receives from the betate of 10s lather,
wblcb is In litigation.: Tb# largest pre-
ference* are to Chatincey Ires, Brooklyn
S3.168; Elizabeth P, Davia,' S3.072; John
F. Haunders, S6.434; John Van Home,
SIO.Sll.

AT RE8TV

afternoon at 3, fro;
•• 810 Ueooud plaoo, j

Mrs. HUf

The funeral ot lira. Mary Ellen, late
wife of B. W. Wart, took jplaoe yesterday

a her late resldeaoe.
A large nnmbtr of

frlond* »nd reUUv^e altaaded.
The tervlcea werb coqdgoted by Kev.

Dr. W. U. Hicnardt, and Were very Im-
pressive.
| A quartette oooebtlng ot Miss Gueele

Holmes, Miss Jessie ttiujlle, Alexander
Oavett and* Elmej Bunion, sang very
aweetly "Nearer Itj God to Thee"

Dr. Bktharda tien lead appropriate
Borlptural seleotlo aa, alter which the

. quartette effeotlv >ly rendered "Abide
With Me". v

Tbe words of ot nfort apoken by Dr.
BiaharcU were deeply felt b j all. His re-

, marks were foun led oa burden* and
burden-bearing. IjJ part k« said

"Our Lord'* wotfite. -Ooaae unto Me, all
* ye that labor and a]n» bemry laden, and 1
will give you rast'jj are tery comforting
to us. To tbe dalljr toller tbeM aeems to

. be no rest. Whenrbe artsse In tbe morn-
ing be says, 'Woelil to God It were even-
Ing' ' And ID the Evening 'Would to God
It were morning'? \ But tbe Messed fact
remains tbat we opu place our trust In
God and will receUve that reel which
see*, a rest eternal.

"History tells ui of tha death of one of
the world's greatest martyrs, Btepben,
wbo waa stoned ; apd In1 tbe midst of tbat
booting and persecuting crowd he aaid,

' 'Lord, receive niy iplrll'. and ha prayed
toe his [Mirsocutorî  tto tte iwourcd that
rest which be craved.

"After inuoh Buffering,lie one at whose
bier we stand tixlfy, hall reoelved tbat
rest; and thanksf be to God for Hie

. wonderful gooduees In relieving tbe suf-
ferers ot earth." [

Those present tqak a last look at the
budy. Interment o{ wnloli was In Hillside
Oouiblery.
, The paU-bemreralwer«) Jobn Leal, Alfred
T. Ulausou, Alfred 5W. Duibury, ana £d<
w*ra b. feck. >

ME GAV^ THE LOT.

ABd ! •

' To THB ElMTO$ OV T»« FBK8:—
It has uome to a.y|nouc« tn<tt a rumor
i» afloat to lbo>fTdj3t that f have failed to
keeu my promise ti> donate the lot lor tbe
proposed ch«pel »t U L Flnasant. As tbls
story is false, and lu likely to Injure the
projttot, by dissuading benevolent persons
from aiding tbe cjjube and Klvlug oLbers

' Wbo have already promised to contribute,
an rxouse tor puttlug off their pajmente,
I deem It proper to state lite faou In the

At USB meeting when the soolety. after-
ward Uioun>oi»lcd t>s fcUe Mi. flew^nt
Union Chapel, waa formed, 1 oSered to
donate a site for the building, explaining
at tbetlme that the lot oBared was sut>>
ject W a mortgage.

Wtib this understanding a motion was
put and carried unanimously, toat the
ofTdC be aoc-opted. ;bunse Ibat l o t a large
<ioaauty ot atone and aand baa been
dumped on the premises, but.nothing
further baa been 'done toward building
the ohapeL. The lot now presents the
•spent ot a dumping ground. It seems to
me that If Ute society would use the funds
Dow In band and begin the work ot ooo-
struotlon, more subscriptions would be
paid In, and false" rumor* would die a
natural death. ,, ]WILXI&JI H POTTS*.

MU Pleasantj July U. 18M.

Q o e t Sink has been engaged
tor Monday and Tuesday evenings and
^•dnaadai atvsmooo and evening by H J.
MMotV h o r a 4 wUl

H "Ud U d vtoloua horaea
bj kindneaa. and tnvlua looai horse-
owners to bring him th«*r kksUng „,,!
vicious horses (or speed, «ibj»ouooto
htoWUL He also, ahows bla
boxing borae, -Alrox".

Freddie Frey. who disappeared frocs
home the nlgbt ot tfceotroua, oame home
Wednesday night. He aaya a man eaUoed
him away nadar ipromla* of work, ana
abandoned bias In, Central Park. He had
to foot It boose. A atzaacar wU' Had htaa
ea oawUllag vtotlsi another Une.

NEWS OF NEAR NBOHBOR8.

to boardlag at

today Ct«B

Louis HUdertorand
Maters Hotel.

fce». A. L Martine reUrtts
Hew Tork Bute.

Mlas Anna C. Tood) fs vlstting relatives
In Tarrytown.

Alfred Heyser Inteid* moving to Oraa-
ford about August 1.

E. H. Wlntermuter'+f Beware stopped
at Maler*a Hotel yesterday.

Thomas Bodlne anil' family a n spend.
lDg tbe Hammer In Ocjean Grove. .

Mr. and Mrs. Salmon a Baker enjoyed
a drive around Dunellen yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W.-Webb leave today
for Budd'a Lake to etuJoy a vacation.

Fred Bird of Plalnaeld enjoyed a spin
on his wheel through Dunellen yesterday.

Bev. Cornelius bonenek ot Flalnfleld
called on friends in |ae borough yester-
day, ii ; •

Mrs. Wm. Kitchen,'of Horth Plalnfleld
spent yesterday With kin. . George
Ooitorer. ;j I

Mrs. Charles Oarp^ter left town yes-
toiday for Delawar* Water! G»P. where
she will remain for awhile. ;

Friendship Cornet Band of New Market
will give one of their delightful oonoerts
in Taylor's Hotel, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Graoe Lowrle, widow of James
Lowrie, la stopping' wltb Mrs. Bobert
Lowrle, with whom she will spend a few
weeks. • !

Tbe festival given Jit the borne of Fred.
Wiloox Wednesday jfVeolng, for the bene-
fit of the Hick-Baby Fund ot Mew Tork,
was a great euooeej, and the reoetpta
were quite large.

E. M. Hopkins, !Jersey Osntral train
detspatcber at Jeriey City, !has been
boarding at Maler'e Hotel for some time,
but the officials have changed his hours
and tn consequent*) he la obliged to live
In Jersey City, p is Dunellen friends
hope he will return |n the Fall.

The first trouble lh regard to the shoot-
ing of dogs oocuroed yesterday, wheii
Allen Wilson shot i dog owned by Mr.
Marlenecbek. A daughter of Marlenschek
went to Hetfleld's meat market to make a
purchase and tbe dog followed. While

as Inside,'Wilson came along,
and, seeing the anln^al without a collar,
secured a rope aijd fastened him to a
post. He then shot the dog. Tne owner
of the dog values] him highly, and
threatens to bring e^lt for the loss.

CAP! PARKER.
M'PHERSON A S K S T H A T H I S NOMI

NATION B E A N N U L L E D .

Urn*.

•Maslr * Bii arise.

Senator McPhersoo called at tbe Whit*
House yesterday to request President
OlevelsB'l to withdraw the nomination of
Oapt.cJsm*e Parker, emit to tbe Senate a
day ot two ago, to be>TJnlt*d States Dis-
trict Attorney for Hew Jersey. This
nomination meets with mnoh opposition
among the leaden of the Hew Jersey
Democracy, as nearly all of the influen-
tial members of' the organisation had
recommended the appointment of Wm,
0. Heppenbelmerj and It waa generally
understood wben he waa In Waehlngton a
tew weeks ago that his appointment bad
been d«cld«d upon. Among others wbo

.domed Mr. Heppsnbelmer are Seuators
McPbereon and Smith. N Ulonal Com-

ttreffisn Ullea Boss, and nearly all the
Deinoer»llc Congressmen from Nut*

CVCUNQ OOMMSMT.

E N G I N E E R .

Pr*»akl* b

F. W. Farqubar 1 ias been (elected to
take charge ot thi

Urn |nrm| i

Plalnfleld sewerage
oonstruetlon as Consulting Engineer, and
the Common Oouncl 1 will be urged to ap-
point him. Mr.
actively and exolusl^ely engaged In the
designing and construction of the separ-
ate Bystem of sewerage and \ of eewage
dUposal works for o^er elerea yean, be-
ginning as asslsUit engineer on the
Beverage of Keene, N. H., and Stamford,
Conn, He has been chief engineer of the
sewerage ot El Paio, Tex., Feosaoola,
Fla., Mlddlesborougb, Ky., and of sewer-
ageBJ stems Involvl ig disposal by appli-
cation to land at Ntrberth, Pa., Boland
Park, aid., aud at aayluma In London,
Ont., Spring Grove, Md., the CathoUo
Culverslty at Washington, and on minor
works. He has a thorough knowledge of
plumbing, having) reconstructed the
plumbing ot the C. B. Oapltol and at In-
stitutions and resldbnoes. and has been
a careful student of all literature on sani-
tary matters of every kind.

i
At th« White Bouse Mr. MoPhenoa

saw a Iftter whlob he bad written oordlal-
ly endorsing Capt. Parker as worthy and
capable of filling any honorable position
to wbkA be might be appointed. Tbe
Senator- bad forgotten having written the
letter, and explains that he never In-
tended to urge the appointment ot Capt,
Parker In preference to Mr. Heppeu-
helmer.

An [Investigation by the friends ot tbe
latut choMB that Capt. Paik--r, who Is an
ex-navtl c nicer, has a law offloe In New
Tork city, and has Intimate personal re-
lations with several anll-anappers. In-
cluding Frederick B. Ooudertand William
B. Grue. Capt. Puker has letters of
recommendation from other New Jersey
Congressmen than Senator McPhereon,
but none of them acked for bis appoint-
ment for tbe Dlatrlot Attorneyshtp. Sen-
ator McPheroon It confident that Capt
Parker't nomination will be withdrawn.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Tbe theme of Bev. Dr. Lewie tomorrow
will be "Bejoletbg In things which cannot
be shaken". !

The members and friend J of the MU
Zlon A. M. E. Chorob spent last evening
In their rooms on East Front street, en-
Joying tbe occasion with m«alo and re>
treehnente. ' " i

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. ]

George Taggart la taktaa; In the Aebsry
Park cycle raees for The Uattad

The qoesUoa of wbea the nrxt n e e will
be head wtU be brought ap at (he meeting
of the Oreaoeata orxt Monday

While Bobert Sohtfeo* waa ridiag a
wheel on Park avenue this noon he ran
Into a horse and wagon. He waa severely
shaken up. There w«a oo

Klghuwn nemhere of tha
Wheelmen went on a ran to Hew Brane-
w Ick laat evening, stopping for refresh-
m*nU and retornlnu with (rood speed.

Walter B. Bitten boose, George A.
Borne, Nathan Lvw, Jr., Sidney Tits-
worth, and Ubamplata L. BUey rode to
Boynton B*ach today, to enjoy the i fle*
llghtstrf that resort.

Horace Huff baa been entertaining hht
brother Oscar Hurt and hU friend Will
Servis ot . Centre vUle. They rode down
on their wheels, retaining yesterday.
The roads were found to be In excellent
condition.

William Kline, driver for Garret Q.
Packer the furniture man. Is taking hi*
vacation by tripe on bis wbeel. He wtU
vif-lt friends and relatives, stopping
off at New Brunswick, Franklin Park, and
other places.

Tbe first of the Newark-Princeton cen-
tury racers will probably pass through
Plainfleld about 9 tomorrow morning and
on the return at noon. The time will be
4u the neighborhood at six hours. Both
of the Plalnflelden, Walter Manning and
James G. Voorhlee, have 36 atfaujtes
handicap. ! i i : •

A month ago Captain Israel Jones of
the Victor Wheelmen sent to the Atalanta
Wheelmen of Newark his entry In the
Newark-Prinoeton ce&tury road race to
take place tomorrow. Since that time he
has risen early to train, and has rtdden
during his leisure moments In preparation
fur the run. Yesterday he received a no-
Uoe from the AtaUntes that they had de-
cided to rrjqot his entry because of bin
color. The captain thinks It very unjust
that he received no warning of >uoh a
decision before he began to train for the
event. Captain Jones went to Newark
this morning and saw Chairman W bitfield
Smith ot tbe Atalanta'e Racing OonualW
toe. He said tbat tbe protest against
Israel's racing oame from 40 Oortlandt
street. New Tork.

The Hewaik News thinks that the end-
Ing of the war of creeds Is to be wrought
by same such Influence as the Christian
Endeavor movement.

Birthday Aulnnvj.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oort-

wrtght, oorner of Blxth and Byoanrore
streets, last evening, a Urge; number of
friends gathered, and spent !a moat de-
lightful evening, thfe occasion being the
anniversary of Mr. and Mr*. Oprtwrlght's
charming daughter, Mlse Kate Oort-
wright. She was tbe recipient ot many
handsome gifts, and well wishes tor her
future happiness from her many friends,
and she right royally entertained them In
such a manner that when the small hours
of morning arrived and they \ were com-
pelled to putt for homo. It was the senti-
ment of one and all tbat they had spent
a most pleasant evening. They congratu-
lated her upon the suooees,and tn bidding
her adieu expressed a wish that she
might live to spend many happy birth-
days. ;. . .' ; .

To Tax KsiToa OF THB PBBBS :—
Is there no law to protect valuable dogs
from the spite and "*»'t"k"»niirn of
neigbbon who try <n everyway to motoat,
provoke and poison such beasts 7 Today
a piece of meat filled with poison was
found tied to a String, on my lawn,

'here It had been; thrown by some one.
The dog never goes off the place, la
registered, and wears a collar with ad-
drees and register number oa IL

WUl you kindly State In your paper the
law on this matter?

[ AU that I* neeeasary la to be able to
give the name o | the offender to the
oourta, and the laf will give, ample pro-
tection. In eases W dog poisoning crlml-

al procedure oafi be brought, and civil
salt for •damages.-fcE

7*U • • I^a

Captain George F. Bdwards has or-
dered the Third Bailment OadeU to as-
semble In front ot &. J. Shaw's store at
A :15 tomorrow morning in full fatigue
oiiroca with their knapaarka. They"will

ip by way of stage to
Railroad

terry,cross
<ta«

atase f oar miles to tke
• > . i • .I, a n i '

i _

LoreoxoPaoUol Horthaveaue Wtala
hone Ued to a ttowoat d f l

t « aJbad pipe mfront
At

Tmrtl* la^ulif t* Blsat*.
To TtilSDrioB or THB PBKBB:—Be-

ing the neighbor referred to In the state-
ment of Wudueeday, as the probable
cause of tbe disease and death from diph-
theria of Mr. VanNest's young BOD, I
would say that the statement that It
waa "thought to be the unclean
oondlUoo of a neighbor's yard, a nuisance
which was ordered removed today". Is
not ijhie. The Board of Health found the
yard o( the house in which Mr. NanSeet
lives; the oorner of Central avenue and
Third street, to be In an unole*n con-
dition, and It was ordered to be cleansed.
The aim In tale yard was caused by tha
turtle Industry. Some Individual! la tbe
bouse, for profit or pleasure, is raising
young turtles, and feeds garbage to these
pete—-I rather should have aaid pets—and
kept tha yard after the old-fashion style
ot plg-ptn. MBS. BBAXD.

WEST END NOTES.

Mre. A. A. Marsh ot West Front street
Is convalescent from her recent severe
Illness.

Mrs. Fred Haberle of West Front street
has returned from a visit to her mother
in Brooklyn. |

lyrei Brooms ot Sooth Second street
are out today with a new delivery wagon.

Alfred Harsh, of Marsh, Ayree A Co.,
la enjoying a vacation of ten days.

• '" t in , Bsl B» Bfra.
The borough Ore-gong sounded for tbe

eeventi district at 11 last evening. The
alarm had been given by Marshal Wilson,
wbo thought he saw flames In the direc-
tion ot Scotch Plains. The hose cart
went cut tint to Manning avenue, and
the engine followed to Mountain avenue.
No elgas of a fire oould be found, and the
firemen went through the streets of tbe
district with tbe whtoUe blowing and the
bell rtaglng. No fire showing up, they
returned to the bouse and sounded the
recall U11 JO.

I
PANIC C<>\BTAXri\OPLE,

Another Karthqaake Shock Ti
ixea Clio People^

COSSIANTINOPLE, July 1-1-
auveru rartj-qia»|te shock was felt l*Jt
«v«iiioj^ : The pmitic wasrttVirad at oaee.
Tr-itU^oieu uurrted from tbeir shop*, aud

an Iroin their bou.-ies to tha op«n
Jiofct places; of business, wuich

iMen opened wttH t&c retorxi of conll-
d^nee, were closed Lefura 5 o'clock. "1 he
parks and aquara ura again fillad with
iinprovjiioJ teats and beds. 1

Workimfmi-n HTK baa; riling this bni A-
mj,* whiciiwere badly damaged by be
earthquake on Tuesday. About fifv an
feauga are at work in as many parts of bs
cuy.

jXhe meagre reports received from 4ae
Interior-indicate that tha loss of life and
property there has not been so great as
was feared.

.Cleveland's C o u s e Approved.
I PHILADELPHIA, July IS.—The directors

of* the Philadelphia CommercuU exchaqge
telegraphed to President Cleveland their
approval of his "timely and patriotic ao-

ItiOB In ths me of federal troops for the
'suppression of lawless interference with
the United States mails and tha commerce
batwaan tin atatea." : :

Vetoed by Mayor Stewart.
PHXLADILTHIA, July 18.—Mayor Stuart

has vetoed the council bill for tbe par-
chaa* ot property for the purpose of open-
ing a boulevard from Broad and Market
streets to the Green atreet entrance of
Falrmount park. The eetlmated cos* of
the boulevard was 16,000,000 to 18,000,000.

Pitcher Mai lane's Wife Divorced.
CISCISKATL, O., JWy IS. — Mrs. Tony

Mullnne ban been grafted a divorce from
t'-e v-jll-knowa baseball pitcher on tbe
£r<- ui-U or extreme cruelty. Sue wili have

Jt-. «•...-.;<<!/ of their children and is al-
A li : ; j

BAMBERGER'a
3- " T H * ALWAYS BUSY STOHE."

Our 2d Anniial Mid Snnuner Clearing Sale
j Is waw ia ||iJs.i;tsi. aad wflT be loaliaaad uarB , <*

I ! • ' ! ;

Spring and Summer Stock
IS ! DISPOSED Of. i

Wailc it coattansa parchem wttl ratertc

A£oi*e for

It Is the ban

Money \
I TJaan Ever Before.

of^hc decade aad sboald act, be

L BAMBERGER & CO.]
147 and '149 Market St.

I gawaaleed, none whose gaarante
Ebenfly interpreted, none so safe to boy a* a Columbia.

'toll sfcRM.

POPE MFQ. CO.,
• • m a . Msw Vark, emesge. •

l d

I

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent.

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

WEST END COAL YARDL
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

to furnish the best quality of :

latihfgb and Honey "brook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.oo.

Now is tbe time to order jroar winter supply of coal.
: i CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South sd si. I 140 Park avenue.

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS Hi VAN HORN
7S «farks>t Str«et Hear Plane 6tre«\

Are doing better by costoroers than any other house in the trade, by maktag
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giviog away a bed spring and nixed mattress with every bedroom
suit aold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom, suit to purchasers.

j Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, oalj 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. I
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and fao pec *&it. a n d *e can

simply say thai nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit*
tie money or better accommodation than at our store

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them. :

A M O S IH. ̂ T-A.:N" HORN", Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, < Newark, N. J,

* • BteM l a
The T/nJoa County Medical Association

met at Eiixabeth. Wednesday afternoon.
Drs. E. w. Hedges. T. H. Tomlinson,
Monro* B. Long, Frank Clifford Ard.John
B. Probuoo and George W. Xndioott of
this city were present. A paper on ty-
phoid fever was discussed by all. It was
•koMea to hold every October meeting m
Muhleaberg Hospital.

bird for aoase tlsa
1. and s w«ak •Un-
lit run do*ra, sad

1 had about ( m a

ROBT. COOK, Caxn-
^ den, N . J , says:

a<*.;»y. n-«g»' toSSST*
iMisBity pooDdm ia wdaM
•kCTOsW ;

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills,

w***«poa rntorrd M to beahh, I
•"•JJnpt iad in l lmvt ik i . C
•*»••« s« wast tker wUl da far yo«.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL

No,
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaX

Another lot of those extra fine i

SEAMLESS HALF HOSE
For gentlemen, j j

14c, 2 for j 25c,
At Van Emburgh & Son's

Corner Stir©, Babcock Building.

VIENNA BREAD;
The largest, tbe best and moat wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell a Ib. a oz. home-nude loaves for 10c
I # lb. ; - ! " l .
\ I I tt> S C* " " SCI

f N 4 E l d B d ill l b i d i tier
\ " " SCI

Tbe weight of my Ne4r England Bread will also be increased in tier
same proportions. I ' .4 *4 tf. |

milJElhel ! $
Aunlyjnosi bi

CDRSETS.
Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, 1

and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather snit cases. Want one t

HALLOOK,
109 West Front •>. opp. tomerttt.

A RETIREL>BUSINESS W0MA3I,
A Page From Her History.

The Important experiences of others ara
lini1.^; lug. Thefoitovlng to DO exception:
-I had lwvn troubled with beart "

rv. much of Uutt Unas T
bvo yean I was treated by one physician eoa-
tluuou.-uy. I was In business, bat obliged to
retire on account of my health. A phy-
sician told vaj riiends that I could not live a
month. My feet aad limbs were badly swol-
len, and 1 vas Indeed In a serious eondKloa
when a Kontleman directed my attention to
Or. Miles' New Heart Care, and said that his
•later, who had been aflUcted with heart die-•JaWli «• M̂T ai«M UWU. TT'IIW I I II « 1 W B P i n
eaoe. bad been cured by the remedy, and
aamln a strong, healthy woman. \\ lissan
abotUeoftbeHeartCan. and lnTess thaa
an hour after taklnYUbs Arst dose I couM
feet a decided Improyement tn the*
of ray blood. Wben I .had taken U
cnald more my ankles. aomethBis I bad not
done for moaths.aad my limbs bad beea swoi-
len solonxthsl. they seemed almost potriaed
BtfonTTliad taken oae bottle of the New
Heart Core the swelling had all lone down,
and I was so much boner (hat I did my own
work. On my recommendation six others *n

. theTS: Miles
receipt of prtce, (1per

aaubf i l

HENRY G. ADAMS,
Insurance l59N«rtMAv».

A WailPaper Sale,

in the city. It breaks tbe record with soeh

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
bafsat 141 East Front St.. Plata****. N. J.

\ ! •» 10 tt

Sulphur aid V*pw Baths,

SMsrs to Bee. Honssm. assloaat. Frttu.
Tt—ltaana. Oao. W. BockteUow aad T. a ans-

8efcML

Tan
Shoes

1

W
I
L
L
E
T
T
S

I M S WELL
Don't

They?

PARK ATE.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
j 2IO West Front Street. I

1 • ' i . .'

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard when you
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the fol4
lowing sizes: f
42 Inch Pillow Case 45 Inch Pillow Oase

| 9x4 Sheets 10x4 Sheets j
At pnees which we know are very low. ,

IS the time to prepare for emergencies. . Look ahead a few|
weeks and see if you do not need such ' |:

SUMMER REMEDIES
t
cf

-AS-

, Knn Cholera Mixtare, Jamaica
Ginger, e ic .

Before going away let ! . j~

Supply yon.

THE MISSIS PEC*.
117 CAST FftONT S T .

Tomorrow at F
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Jersey Tomatoen, Jener Sweet Corn, Jersey Cncnmberr, Jersey Egg risotj
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries • • |

Make no mistake in nam%. "*of West Front street
•H

BOEH1TS, 113 West Front St.
Great Cl^'ing s»H nf Mldflummer Dry Goods.

MANUAL THAIMINQ SCHOOL
• 0 9 CAST PROMT STMEST.J

JOSH AaiJ ~

We will pot on sale today—fast colored lawns to yards for j o g fast
ootored chaliies 10 yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 75c;
fast colored outing flannel for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col-
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c, <;

Call and see ns. We are satisfied that oar low prices for good goods
will interest yoo.

BOEHM'S, 1X3 West Front St.

•if

M-PHERSON ASKS THAT HI8 NOMI- 
, NATION be annulled. 

* tok last eveuln#, stopping tor refresh- 
ments and retornloo with rood speed. 

Walter B. BtttephonSe, George A. 
Horn#, Nathan Laois, Jr., Sidney Tito- 
worth, and Champlain L BUey rode to 
Boynton Beach today, to enjoy the de- 
lights of that resort. 

Horace Huff baa been entertaining bta 
brother Oeaqr Huff, and hla friend Will 
Serrla of. Oentrevllle. They rode down 
on their wheels, returning yesterday. 
The roads were found to be In excellent 
condition. 

William KUne, driver for Garret Q. 
Packer the fnrnltnre mao. Is taking hie 
vacation by tripe on his wheel. He will 
visit friends and relatives, stopping 
off at New Brunswick, Franklin Park, and 
other plaoee. • j ] 

The first of the Newark-Princeton cen- 
tury racers will probably paaa through 
Plainfield about 9 tomorrow morning and 
on the return at noon. Tbs time will be 
4n the neighborhood of six hours. Both 
of the Plalnfleldera, Walter Hanning and 
James G. Voorhlee, have 35 minutes 
handloap. 1 i j j 

A month ago Oaptaln Israel Jones of 
the Victor Wheelmen sent to the Atalanta 
Wheelmen of Newark his entry In the 
Newark-Prlneeton century road race to 

Slnoe that time he 

day or two ago, to b» United States Dis- 
trict Attorney for Hew Jersey. This 
nomination meets with much opposition 

understood when be was in Washington a 
tew weeks ago that hla appointment bad 
been dccfded upon. Among others who 
endorsed Mr. Heppenbelmer are Senators 
McPherson and Smith, N itlonal Com. 
miiu-HBtn Miles Bose, and nearly all the 
Democratic Congressmen from New 
Jersey 

At the White House Mr. MaFhereoo 
saw a letter which he bad written oordlal- 
ly endorsing Capt. Parker as worthy and 
capable of filling any honorable position 
to which be might be appointed. The 
Senator- bad forgotten having written the 
letter, and explains that he never In- 
tended to urge the appointment of Capt 
Parker in preference to Ur. Heppen- 
belrnw. 

An Investigation by the friends of tbs 
istut »buws teat Capt. Faik-r, who is an 
ex-naval t Deer, has a law office In New 
Fork city, and has Intimate personal re- 
lations with several antt-snappere, In- 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

take plane tomorrow, 
has risen early to train, and haa ridden 
during hie leisure moments In preparation 
tor the run. yesterday he received a no- 
tice from the Atalantae that they had de- 
cided to reject hie entry because of hla 
color. The captain thinks It very unjust 
that he received no warning of such a 
decision before he began to train for the 
event. Oaptaln Jones went to Newark 
this morning and saw Chairman Whitfield 
Smith of the Atalanta's Racing Commit- 
tee. He said that the protest against 
Israel’s racing came from 40 Oortlandt 
street, Hew York. 

eluding Frederick B. Ooudertand William 
B. Grace. Capt. Parker has letters of 
recommendation from other New Jersey 
Congresemen than Senator McPherson, 
but none of them asked for bis appoint- 
ment lor the Dletrtot Attorneyship. Sen- 
ator McPherson Is confident that Capt 
Parker's nomination will be withdrawn. 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

MIDSTT-MlIMlIElIl, IS-A-LZB : , 

Of Carpets and Furniture CHURCH CHIMES. 

The theme of Bev. Dr. Lewie tomorrow 
111 be “Rejoicing In things which cannot CONST AXriNOI'LK. 

Another Karthqaafke Shock Terror- 
ize* cite People. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, ! July IS.— Another 
severe eartl-qua*.e shock was felt l*Jt 
a.euiug. The pauic was revived at once. 
Tradeauieu uurried from their shop-, mud 
i-..„Hlqq ran from their houses to the open 
spates. Most places of business, wmch 
Lad been opened with the return of comi- 
denee, were closed before 5 o'clock, the 
parks *r—1 squares are again filled with 
improvised teats and beds 

Workingmen are busy razing the build- 
ings which were badly damaged by the 
earthquake on Tuewlay. About fifteen 
gangs are at work in its many parts of (he 
city. 

PANIC IN 

The members and friends of the ML 
Zion A M. E. Church spent last evening 
in their rooms on Bast Front street, en- 
joying the occasion with mnslo and re- 
free bore te. J 

PLAINFIELD’S ENGINEER. 

to wear CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

) Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 85, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 

The Rework News thinks thst the end- 
ing of lbs wsr of creeds is to be wrought 
by some such Influence as the Christian 
Endeavor movement. 

The meagre re porta received from the 
iaterior-indicste that the low of Ufa end 
property there has not been eo great ax 

Cleveland's Course Approved, 
i Philadelphia. July 1A—The director* 

of the Philadelphia Commercial exchange 
telegraphed to President Cleveland their 
approval of hla “timely and patriot io ac- 
tion in tha use of federal troops for the 
■oppression of lawless Interference with 
the United States malls and tha commerce 

HOIR/ET, Limited, 
est Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

was “thought to be the unclean 
condition of a neighbor’s yard, a nuisance 
which was ordered removed today”. Is 
not tjftie. The Board of Health found the 
yard of the bouse In which Hr. NanNeet 

No v 

Dust, 

Noise 

Vetoed by Mayor Stewart. 
Philadelphia, July IK—Mayor Stuart 

has vetoed the council bill lor the pur- 
chase of property for the purpose of open- 
ing a boulevard from Broad and Market 
streets to the Green street entrance of 
Foil-mount pork. The estimated ooet of 
the boulevard wasIS,00(L000to«8,00a,000. 
Pitcher Mullane's Wife Divorced. 

Cincinnati, O., Jnly IS. — Mrs. Tony 
Mullane has been granted a divorce from 
tie v jll-known bx-eball pitcher on the 
ground of extreme cruelty. She trill have 
t jL-, <. .-;. <ly of their | children and is ol- 
io*.U tl.AJ -iltmoay.| 

Uvea; the corner of Central avenue and 
Third street, to be In on unclean con- 
dition, tnd It was ordered to be cleansed. 
The filth In this yard was caused by the 
turtle Industry. Borne Individual 1 In the 
house, for profit or pleasure, Is raising 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 
Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

BlrtlidBj AHHlvcrsary. 
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oort- 

wright, corner of Sixth and Byoamore 
streets, last evening, a large; number of 
fi lends gathered, and spent a moat de- 
lightful evening, the occasion being the 

Waste 

Of Coal. anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Oortwrlght'e 
charming daughter. Miss Kate Oort- 
Wright. She was the recipient of many 
handsome gifts, and weU wishes for her 
future happiness from her many friends, 
and ahe right royally entertained them In 
such a manner that when tha email hours 
of morning arrived and they were com- 
pelled to {>airt for homo. It waa the sentl- 
ment of one and all that they had epent 
a most pleasant evening. They congratu- 
lated her upon the success, and in bidding 
ber adieu expressed a wish that ahe 
might live to spend many happy birth- 

11 j 

Mrs. A. A. Marsh of West Front street 
Is convsleeoent from her recent severe 
Illness. 

Mrs. Fred Haberle of West Front etreat 
has returned from a visit to her mother 
in Brooklyn. } 

ijrm Brothers of South Second stmt 
are out today with a new delivery wagon. 

Alfred Marsh, of Marsh, Ayres A Co., 
U enjoying a vacation of ten days. 

IS the time to prepare for emergencies, 
weeks and see if you do not need such 

from the spite and mallolouanesa of 
neigh bora who try In every Wky to molest, 
provoke and polsod such beasts T Today 
a piece of meat oiled with poison was 
found tied to a jitring, on my lawn, 
where It bad been j thrown by some one. 
The dog never goes off the plaoe. Is 
registered, and wear* a Dollar with ad- 
dress and register number on 1L 

Will you kindly state In your paper the 
law on this matter? 

A Page From Her History. 
Tiic Important experience© of others are Interesting. The following Li no exception: 

•*I had leen troubled With heart disease 91 year*, much of that time very seriously. For i lv« yean 1 was treated by one physician eoa- Mnuousiy. i was In business, but obliged to retire on account of my health,,; ▲ phy- sician told my friends that I could not lire a 
month. My feet and limbs were badly swol- len. and 1 waa Indeed In a aerioua condition When a gentleman directed my attention to Dr. Mill’s’ New Heart <'urr, ana said that hla adater. who had been afflicted with heart die- 

Don’t 

They P The Unlou County Medleal Association 
met at Elizabeth. Wednesday afternoon. 
Drs. E. W. Hedges. T. H. Tomlinson, 
Monro* B. Long, Frank Clifford Ard.John 
B. Protaaco and Georgs W. Eadtcott of 
this city were present. A paper an ty- 
phoid fsver was discussed by all. It waa 
deokted to hold every October meeting in 

Will Tote* Fro Miami j Hwwa ' 
Tha Oreeoent Sink haa been engaged 

tor Monday and Tuesday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon and evening by H J. 

He will exhibit 
wud and vicious horses 

by kind MOO. and invites local horee- 
oWUMSto bring him their 
vicious horses for .peed, eubjsouoo to 
hi* WiiL He also show* hie talking end 
boxing boras, "Alrax“. 

l^nuaattD 
Sulphur aid 

Muhlenberg Hospital. 

/^APT. ROBT. COOK, Cam- 
V"7 den, N. Ji, says: -I lad bean «nco*fv troebkd for aaae time 
with rwUyestioij, coast ipat km. and a week stem- 

S3 &££ 

Oaptaln George IF. Edwards haa or- 
dered the Third Btjglment Cadets to as- 
semble In front of R. J, Shaw'S store at 
905 tomorrow morning in full fatigue 
uniform with their knapearks. They”will 
{?*** *° *holr eatip by way of stage to 
^^tafleW. Lehigh Valley Railroad 

TotUmrUle, Staton inland and i» 
stage four miles to the ouaplng' nteea at 
Roeevtlie. j 

Dyspepsia Pills, HSNRY C. ADAMS, 
Dtarance 159 North Ar*.’ 
Fire, Life, Plate dm*. Accident, at low- 

And Tennis Supplies 
SAMUEL DRE1ER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 

j. ■!,* - mng 

-: * 

trutuifteutu* OA(i*r fKIH, FRlJAf, Jolt zi, <•», 

BUSINESS TROUBLE. 

H. R. MUNGERfS BANKING FIRM 
FfILS. 
 L  

-LlakllUlM 
Id* Naailaal l . 
L. D. Alexander Oo„  

broken at W Broadway, New York, an- 
nounced their suspension yesterday and 
made an assign monk te Archibald Leroy, 
their oashler, with preferences of (41,704. 
The pertoers are LiWreoee D. 
of BUtea Island and Horace Raymond 
Manger of PlatnQeld. Mr. Alexander Is a 
eon of the late J. 13, Alexander, formerly 
of Kentucky. He had an Interest la the 

' firm of J. B. Alexander A Co., bankers of 
New York oity from 1870 to Jan. 1, 1875, 
when that firm wag succeeded by Kelley 

A Alexander, of which he became the 
Junior partner. They dissolved July I, 
1878, and the prtwtit firm succeeded. Mr. 
Alexander has’heed a member of the N 
York (Rook Exchange since 1868. Tl 
liabilities are about $300,000 and the 
lnol assets probably $100,000.- W 
or not tbe firm resumes business will 
pend largely on tbe share Mr. Alrxi 
receives from the be tale of hU lath, 
which la In llttgatlqa.! Tbs largest pre- 
ferences are te Chajincey Iree, Brooklyn, 
S3.158; Elizabeth R. Davie, $3,072; John 
F. Bounders. (6.434; John VanHoroe, 
(10,(11. j ; 

AT l REST. 

• Hr*. Marjrl Kll.a Ware. 
The funeral of 

wife of B. W. W, 
afternoon at 3, 

- 810 Second place, 
frfonds »nd relsti’ 

ra. Mary Ellen, late 
took plaoe yesterday 

ber late reeldeaoe, 
A large number of 
attended. 

•* The services weiy coqdacted by Rev. 
Dr. W. R. Rtchard|, and were very Im- 
pressive. ; 
j A quartette oons|stlng of Miss Gussle 

fjulinee. Miss Jessie b mills, Alexander 
Gavett an if Elmer Runyon, sang very 
sweetly “Nearer Mgr God to Thee' 

Dr. Richards then read appropriate 
-Borlptural selecttcgis. otter which the 

- . quartette effectively rendered “Abide 
With Me”. 

The words of otenfort spoken by Dr. 
Richards were deeply felt by all. His re- 

, . marks were founded on burdens and 
burden-bearing. Iji part he said ■ 

“Our Lord’s worth,. -Come unto Me, all 
ye that labor and 4m heavy laden, and 1 
will give you reat’j are very comforting 
to ua. To tbe del ijr toller there seems to 

, be no rest. Whenibe arises in tbe morn- 
ing he says, 'Would to God It were even- 
ing' ! And to the Evening ’Would to God 
It were morning'? ; But the Messed fact 
remains that we qou place our trust in 

- God and will receieve that rest which all 
. seek, a rest eternal. 

“History telle u4 of tbe death at one of 
the world's greatest martyrs, Stephen, 
who waa stoned; ajhd In the midst of that 
hooting and persecuting crowd he said, 

/ ’Lord, receive my |plrlt', aud ho prayed 
for his pereeoutonk do he secured that 
rest which he oravbd. 

“After muah suffering, i&e one at whose 
bier we aland todiy, hoe teoeived that 
rest; and thanks, be to God for Hie 

. wonderful goodness In relieving tbe suf- 
ferers of earth.” = 

Those present ttjuk a last look at the 
body. Interment of which was la HlUslde 
Oeuelery. ! 
, The pall-besiersiwere John Leal, Alfred 
T. blausou, Alfred iW. Ducbury, aud Ed- 
ward b. Feck. 

HE GAV^ 
 h 

THE LOT. 

Aad Is Aaxloa* u gas Um Saw 
Vh*p*l uWlI Ipeedlly. 

- To tub turrit* or Tbi funse:— 
It has come to toy{uouce that a tumor 
is afloat to the Iffaht that Thave failed to 
keep my promise to donate the lot for tbe 
proposed chapel «t ML Flnoaaut. As this 
story Is false, and ls likely to Injure the 
projeet, by dlseuodlng benevolent persons 
from aiding tbe cause and giving others 
who have already promised to contribute, 
an excuse for putting off their payments, 
I deem It proper to slate the facta In the 

At tfiV meeting When tbe eooiely. after- 
ward Uioui pointed os the Ml kieo^nt 
Union Chapel, was formed, I offered to 
donate a site for tbe building, explaining 
at the time that tha lot offered was sub- 
ject to a mortgage. ! 

With this understanding a motion waa 
pul and carried unanimously, that the 
offer be accepted, bince that t me a large 
quantity of alone and sand baa been 
dumped on the premises, but. nothing 
further haa been done toward building 
tba chapel. The lot now present* the 
aspect of a dumping ground. It seems to 
me that if the society would use the funds 
now in hand and begin the work of con- 
struction, mors subscriptions would be 
paid In, and false rumors would die 
natural death. William H Fottsb. 

ML Pleasant; July 13, 18(4. 

[Louts 
Mater's Hotel. 

Her. A. L Martlne returns today from 
New York State. 

Mias Anna C. Todd Is Hatting relatives 
to Tarrytown. 

Alfred Heyeer Intends moving to Cran- 
ford about August 1. i 

E. B. VHntermutef of Newark stopped 
at Motor's Hotel yesterday. 

Thomas Bodlne and family are rpend- 
ing tbe Hummer in (Mean Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal man a Baker enjoyed 
a drive around Dunellen yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.- Webb leave today 
for Budd’s Lake to enjoy a vacation. 

Frdd Bird of Plainfield enjoyed a spin 
on hla wheel tbrough Dunellen yesterday. 

Bev. Cornelius Hobenct of Plainfield 
oalled on friends In ike borough yeater- 

Mrs. To. Kitchen,'of North Plainfield 
spent yesterday with Mrs. George 
Conover. 

Mrs. Charles Carpenter left town yea- 
tatday for Delaware;Water' Gap. where 
she will remain for awhile. 

Friendship Cornet Band of New Market 
will give one of theli delightful oonoerte 
In Taylor’s Hotel. Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Grace Lowri*. widow of Ji 
Lowrie, to stopping; with Mrs. Robert 
Lowrle, with whom rhe will spend a few 
weeks. 

Tbe festival glvenAt the home of Fred. 
Wlloox WednesdayjlvenlDg, for the bene- 
fit of the Blck-Baby Fund of New York, 
was a great success, and the receipts 
were quite large. 

E. M. Hopkins, Jersey Central train 
deepateber at Jersey City, lhas been 
boarding at Motor's Hotel for Some time, 
but the officials have changed hla hoars 
and lb coneequenoe he Is obliged to live 
In Jersey City, fils Dunellen friends 
hope he will return jn the Fall. 

The first trouble lfi regard to the shoot- 
ing of dogs occurred yesterday, when 
Alton Wilson shot a dog owned by Mr. 
Martonsobek. A daughter of Marienschek 
went to Hetfleld’s meat market to make a 
purchase and the dog followed. While 
tbe girl was Inside.) Wilson came along, 
and, seeing the animal without a ooUar, 
secured a rope and fastened him to 

sL He then shot the dog. The owner 
of the dog valued him highly, and 
threatens to bring eglt (or the lose. 

All Spring and Summer Stock 

NEWARK. N. J. 

WEST END COAL YARD: 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

LaUgli and Honeyhrooh Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.: 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South sd st. 140 Park avenue. 

l«6t I 

f k ' 

Another lot of those extra fine 

SEAMLESS 

For 

HALF HOSE, 
^sJ \ . ; 

gentlemen. 

14c., 2 for 25c., 

At Van Emburgh & Son’s 

Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

TRT ZEIIEnsriR/Sr LiaFKITS 

OEUST TTilNriEQ 

The largest, the best and moat wholesome bread made. 
On and after June ti, I will sell a lb. a or. home-made loaves for 10c. 

1 iJ4 lb. “ “ 7c4 
f I 1 !b a ox. 

Tbe weight of my New England Bread trill also be increased 
same proportions. 

'  * 1 

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies’ dress trunks, si 
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one f 

210 West Front Street. 

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard when you 
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the fol4 
owing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Case 45 Inch Pillow Cast 

9x4 Sheets 10x4 Sheets 
At prices which we know are very low. 

NOW 

SUMMER REMEDIES j 

K^enc' of Peppirnint, Min Cholera Mixture, Jamaica 
Girg v, etc.. 

Before going away let 

l .EGG ETT, The Druggiat, 

Supply you. j - 

207 

Big” Supply, 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries 

6 •» vfE 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 

Great Ctoring S.I. I'f Midsummer Dry Goods 

We will pot oo sale today—Fast colored lawns to yuds for joc; fast; 
colored challies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss To yards for 75c; 1 
fast colored ooting flannel for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col- 
ored ttandard prints in Kght colors 10 yards for 35c. ' * 

Call and see ns. We are satisfied that our low prices for good goods 
will interest you. t J 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
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WORK III BOTH MOSES
Rapid Progress Made 1

the Senate.

Wfck* to Pi»»h>— f

Provoked Vomg DrtftM Qaickl*

-Tke Hotuas Nearly
Its Beet Beoord for Qaiek^WotHk
la. DUpoeio*-of Billa. ; |
WaSHJKOTo*. Joly laj—Tba . urogiaaa

ataseby tbe senate yesterday la tbe mst-
tsr of annual appropriation bills was oa a
par with that inaugurated by Hat the be-
ginning of the present weak. BOls wbicb
in previoue coogmesee have provoked long
debates *—*f oocvpssd tha time of the een-
ata for days aad weak* have glided
through doling the past few days meeting
hardly aa Impediment. Aad If tbe same
spaed shall be maintained, there la no rca-
soo why tha last of the great appropria-
tions should not be cleared off the aenate
calendar with the close of this week or
early naxt week, f̂ aat week there had not
been one of tbe appropriations taken
up In tha sannta No lass than fits of
them were panned before the adjournment
on Wednesday, and a n now In thi hands
of the conference committee. They were
the naval, pension*, military academy,
and diplomatic and consular, and one—
the poatofflce Mil— has gone to the presi-
dent. Tba army and the fortification »
Mils Were passed, and progress ,3nade on
tbe river and harbor Mil. Those- still on
tbe calendar are the District of Columbia,
Indian, legislative, sundry civil, agricul-
tural, *nd general detlciancy.

Ontalde of the_ appropriation tails there
waa little of interest In the proceedings of
tha senate. • _ -

Tha unusual, if not unprecedented, cir-
cumstance of having tha conferences on
the tariff bill confined, so far, to the dem-
ocratic managers of {the two counts, ex-
cluding the republican conferees, was
called to the attention of tbe ";senate
In a resolution offered by Mr. Male (rep..
Me.) directing the chairman of the senate
conferees (Mr. Yoornees) to inform the
senate whether a full and but conference
is being held.

An amendment to the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill waa presented by Mr.
Mandersoa (rep., Neb.) and referred to tbe
committee on appropriations to pay to the
tamlllea of DO clerk* who lost their lives
through tbe falling of tbe Ford Theatre
building 16,000each. Tbe select commit-
tee ou tbait subject will not, Mr. Mander-
son says, be able to decide at the present
session what compensation should be paid
to those who were injured, or to the fami-
lies of the three persons who died some
month* after the accident. ;

The senate adjourned at S:lfii
House of Representat ive

The house mada it* beat redbrd except
npon the paaaage of private pension bills,
when it pissnri an even dosen bill* of gen-
eral character aad agreed . t° i the senate
amendment* to two others. These latter
were more important, however, being the
bill to provide for the admission, of Utah
into the Umon, and the postofflee appro-
priation bill for the year ending June 80,
1865. They now go to the president for his
signature, and if he acts promptly the
poatofllce bill will be tbe first to besoms a
law. Klevenof the twelve1 bills were re-
ported from the committee on foreign
affairs. Most of them were to authorize
naval offloecs to receive decorations and
medals presented 'by foreign governments
in recognition of various aervloea; others
were directing the secretary of state to ac-
cept for the LTutted States the picture
"Love and Life" from (> K. Watts, royal
academician, and to distribute. the Vir-
giniu* award. ' j . | J

TARIFF CONFERENCE.
Both Wdea l u t d Firm on the Sugar

! Hcbednle.
WiBBINOTOK, July 13.—The whiskey

schedule waa discussed yesterday, and tbe
house conferee, are holding out'for the

.terms of the house Mil, which Axes tbe
tax at tl and tbe bonded period at Ore
years, instead of Cl.lOaud eight years, as
provided for in the aenate bill. The
house conferees are unanimous ia this.

It IS understood .that no fight was made
on the schedule la the senate, for the rea-
son that it was1 hoped, by leaving it alone,
timeooald be gained- .

Sugar also again came up, but the con*
fereea are no usarer an agreement than
when they flrot met. Both aides stand
firm, and it is believed^that nothing short
of a disagreeing report can be made on
this schedule.

New Companies Incorporated.
"ALBAHT. jluly IS.—The following com-

panies have, been incorporated with the
eeeretary of state: 'The West jStde Fire
Proof: Stabling company, of Xe w York
city, to deal tn real estate; capital, 140,000.
Ths Sjeeman Gaa Saving Governor Manu-
facturing compaay, of New York city;
capital. 1100.000. The Dwight Survey and
Protection bareau, of New York city, to
make Inspections and survey reports for
lire Insurance companies, etc.; capital,
(•0,000. Denio Smoke Consumer com-
pany, of Rochester; capital, 18,000.

Held I'p th» Barkeeper.
BaLTIMOKK, July 18.—A bold robbery

occurred at Flood's pavilion on Curtis bay,
while the resort waa crowded. Barkeeper
Banner was busy dealing out beverages
when two men rushed behind | the bar.
One grabbed the cash register and
wrenchrd npon the drawer. Tbe other
pointed a pistol at the barkeeper and
pulled the trigger- Banner fell w,ound«l
in the lags. The robber who did the shoot-
ing wsa arrested, bat the vOmr ear apart
with WOO. __

Narrow Kscape of a ftwttohsnaa.
ToUtOO, (X, Jaly 13.—While Lewis

Potts, one of the saw Lake Shore switch-
nan, waa ralinrag a pony engine In the
yards, he waa' Bred on by some unknown
person from behind some empty freight
cars, f i re shots were fired, one gracing
hlsfcieek, but no* wounding him. Tha aa-
aallant escaped.

A Naval Hetaorve Drowaed.
IHic'aGu. Jaly te.—Meatoa Meyer, one

of Col Scaa*ner» naval TesatTs, was
drowned near, the battleehip IHinoia at
Jackson Park. About sundown he weut
in bathing, waa attacked by cramps, and
drowned before his anmrartaa eo%U iianh
him. Tbe body baa not been

Secretary Foreign Mtaaloaa' Board.
BOSTON, July 13.—President Jamas L.

Barton, of Aatoaiia oollage at Barpoot,
Turkey, has fares selected aasooosssor of
Bsv. Or. N. Clark, the senior foreign sec-
retary et tfce American bosrd ef commie,

tterforalga ~»'T>T*I

• aWa Tktat

We «a»r one anodred doilara raward (or
aayoaawofealarra that aaaaot b* oorod
by Haifa Catarrh Oore.

: T.t. CHKHKT A 00. . Tolada, O.
W» tfc* — ii i tMiil . hav towro >. J.

CsMMiy for tk« la*t U yejan. «ad beUave
hhm aWocabU to all hnatnaas twn—nHntsi
as>dlMaMsaJ|*abis)*eo»rrya«t*BSyobtt-
iiUiaisMiii^y tba ftrvs.

Woa« * Craax. whotaoale dm«gs»ti.

Trhnli*- llllajlHli Totodo, O.
Hair* OatuSOum k tafcaa HIWMIIJ.

aotfew dbraetly aawei UM Moadaad »a-
oo*a« — tttom o* S t m t a a . Trrttninn
tatoMBtfNeV PrtMnoparbottaa. BoM
DT-il

PIERCE—CORE

jaja Mast!*/ aMHssy

M. J. UJTTX

ON
• KGUIMJO PIERCE

Wbo WIII Par for It?
New' YOBK. luly l.\—E nlgratioo Com

mlssioner Keunstr said tnat the retiiaai! ol
the st«amship| companies to pay lor the
food consumed [by emigrant* while await-
ing examination at Ellis island would be
very apt to reju# on tbe companies. Secre-
tary of tbe Tre«*ury Carlisle has mtd^ a
reqoeat of tbe; attorneys who have bj»u
(jcimlnc tbe matter in Waabingtoa tofbr-
ni»h him with tllie rwrnen of the uteamnbip
line* they

Killed
CHICAUO, Jul

railway switch

la a Collla'kM*.
IS.—A Wiac.«>sin
engine ooilidel With

(Central

Baltimore & Opio coal train J m: we«lj of
Johnson street ^esterdny alteruixni. Tbr
overturned cant dfrnolished a portion o
Northern Brox. elrvator and buried tilt
train crews un< or the rulna. One uuu.
waa instantly killed. I |

G. A. R. Encampent. - :
BOST"S, July IS.—(°oramander-in-CbJiel

John U. B. Ada ma, Unuid Army oftbt
Kepublic. baa i isue 1 general order* -Mo.
5, announcins; t ie time of aaeemhly ior tl«r
eighth national (Micampmeut of uie (i. ;A.
K. at Pitt--ourl{, iw 10 a. m. Sept. 14 . The
annual pttrate |>f toe encatnpoienk l
take place S>jit. II. :

vwl

Real Estate and Insaranoe.
177 NORTH AVENHL j

Rln«i Stone n<ura1n*. Act » » tf

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22«.lb
Finest Dairy Batter 20c. )b. j

v. LJ FKAZEF.
161 Wast Front st.

I O W I N B. MAYWAR1D
Itaaaorlal rarlorJM lark ave.. nataaeM. « . 1

Ladles shaejipotiaf ana efatMreu katr cat
•a- a «•»• eJMrx* I •«»«

Tbe Perfect Water Heater.

DAVID T. KFNflfY.
i HARITaBT

1M »*rta ATSN; SBS. aallrsa* Btattea
Hot water boUers, warm air fornaoaa; exten-

sive stock of good* dlst.UTrd. Porcelain bitth
tabs, water closet* and waahatanda. . Perfect
raacea. twllar* and rarcsoes a specialty. Katt
mates rarntaaed. i l i x t

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAl!

Ariel t lOO. ^
Ariel, little u»ed. S76.
Remint^o| 975. | |
Ladies' Retnin«ton S90
New Howe SI00. '

Corner North and Watchnng «re».

TERRH.L & COLE,

200 Went

Henri to Trimttx BefonMd Ob
rtrat-ohtaa UVCCT attaetkod.
T l p l I P UWjf

L. PAOI.I

Out
_j eearr da

•rsw£
k LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

V. & CHASl̂  Jr,
K. t

orncE n» EAST txcoND

PKAIISOM A C A Y L I ,

THEODOftI CRAY,

JOHN P. EMMONI

C. W. LIKES,
Mason and Builder.

lobMBg | •die
U U

MfiClUMftl's S t i l l Mill,

OKO. W. STUDCR.
OABPENTEB AKD B U H J D E R ,

•as AsixHOTuir ATKNVK.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 536m

D. L HULICK,
CARPENTER.

gROP-W OBAJtDYUW AT*..
OtMBStWacaaad]

JOHN T. ODAM

Slate Koofer^and Repairer
. «e. • West rtftt iHisaa.

fMUktBteae, P. O. Bos, flalafleld, m. S.
' anted fee nee year, r—*~ff

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnish! nets.

Ul Park avenue, upstairs. 8 6 ti

M. M. DUNHAM
Seal Estate and Iniuranoe

TRY DOBBESS'8 CIGAB8,
3 0 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them
H. OeMOTT,

Oradmate of tne u. a, Km»"'T-tin "-ll»c».
m n t t t f l i n A1TD KXBAUCKJt,

lTiBomarsetStreet, Plalnfteld.N.i. tuy

W.L.DOUCLAS

, S E N O FOB CATALOGUE

w-L-nwwui,
BROCKTOM. MASS.

Taej eaa save^jj.eTj.rj«rcka.ta« W. I .
Baeaaee, we are the largest manitfactarers at

sdvertiaea shoes ut the -world, and naTaiitee
toe vals* by ststnntm the name and price on.
the bouso, which protects von acainst hl<h
prices aad the mkVtiemair* profiu. Our 1"
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aad
wearing qualities- We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
Sealer cannot (apply yoa, we can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
7»6m-eod

A. POZZOMI CO. St. Louis).

J. O. POPS A CO.,
Insurance Agents.

No. « EAST FRONT » T ,

Park Avenue*.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL. 6AV THESAME.

Tatfcoeewhodo aot abaadir know tba
then la leisMiihsil la Newark, at 10c Hat-

Is Li tbe

Newark (o<* broac bat by
behass*xx*dedta curing
b l f b

)
that haveb e a x g

been otterlr cfrea up by other plijslLlsaa.t
aad good tmn, too. To those who do aot
h ftthese facts we ttat* that any person, rich

poor, old or young, is welcome here aad re-
^ ' - and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day the)-came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, ao
experinieadns;. no painful operation. No
matter bow difficult the case, aa matter bow
mnch of tbe physldaa'stime It may coasts*
tbe diagnosis will not only be thoroufb. it
will be absolutely free. There is ao taint of
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is aot borne out by facts aad

Mrs. Abby A. Kay.>te of 86'Grove street.
East Orange, who now Uvat st 400 EUmore
street. Ftrtnths. Mich., writes, under date
of January I*: "The ntfdMnc arrived thb
-"»-»"*; and I am to glad it came. I
almost oat, and it has helped me so mnch sad
I am so mnch pleated with its wonderful
effort on sty broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success hi my
case. I sat feeling ss well aowjtn fact better,
than I bad ever hoped to sgsin."

This is ose of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yon wish yoa nay see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
aame aalest they so desire.

Da. CTAaJTWaATSaa. -
There Is not a penny to pay for the fnlles

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College. Maas-

ilco-Cniriachusetts, and of the Me
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by tbe
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bellevne Medical College of New York. We
invite all soflcrers from whatever cause to call
at oor office. No. IDS Halsey street. 'Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is ia attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how manj^yesrs yon have suffeied,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will coat yon nothing, and Buy bctbe
means of savins; your life. We prepare aO
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This pbin enables the patient to
receive directly from BS such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Onr office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to'6 p. m.

These Bring ata distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for oar Book of Testimonial*

No.

DR. STARKWBATHEaVS
BOHB t n a D m , |

Halsey street, Newark.! M. J.

la aTl.aaaT.1
Tbe reptlar sseedscs o( Otis Lodfe' am aeM en
the First and Third Thursday evenings of each
asoara m tHtllmaa Kalldlns, ato, n» Wast Vnst

attn. ss. '
MO. Pease,Dictator.

A. Thome, aepnrar. ' i«a

at *—*•*—oat Order of
LotP. Ball. Bo. IM Wast Mat., BfrtatulUilxu
Tuesday evenJnas la each ssoath.

Peter O, Bllnua, Oklet Baccer.
Samuel B. Tim—', fla. Bee. tsjy

f*. »•• t«a\ m.. * A . SJU_

MBalL » —atWtSSI i n
i 0. O. Bawara, W. » .

*. a.
Mi n • t. a.

V. m. mt O. BSMI It. of a. total OBtaB So.'

of
'aeeoav bi saohBaOBln tB

Skin's Han, at Ms piss. T n TTirsa.tiialilsiii
P. T. Bo^rt,

1 SM. t i l . aVs«a* Area.
• of mis

sad Voorth Vonoay ees>
cnrasseB'saaa

at« t. M.
P. A. i

Jons k Ca., Emnm.
Ossapoola and atukx tfaoroogbiy oieaaed.
AtteoUoo given to aaoitarjr i*~t^fffi^i
Balldinga. aeUan. eta., rtirtntiatsd. AS
-«rk dooo DBdec I I I I I H I M I IM

alldinga. aeUa
«rk dooo DBde
O*MDo*at bOtU. oo.

I It f
L. L. MANNING.

Marble and Granite Works

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer to all kinds of

Fnsfc &8altMeit8>0yster8,Ciias<&

Sv A.1 *. a. mamma.
Hanuner Jt Mslferd,

VARIETY MARKET,

JAMES E. BAILY,
91 imtmm *»ws. Plitilili. ». J.

A l

HOTEL ALBION
OPEN FOaVGUBSTS
Fatk

Chas. T. Began. Man

Manhattan Hotel,
WB> m w l l dhiesMdLbar.

B O U M ALLEYS
Andatabteaattaohed.

Is now aompieu'ttt all Its appointomiU
aad prepared to aooonmodate the (mblle
in a flrst-oiaM maBoer.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
SMy

PURE

California Wines,
Pott, Sbenr and OMawba Waeato

bottle. Tto celebrated

ZinfluHiel Clarets,
« oanai to 10 oMts par bottle si;

E. P. THORN,
NO. l7PAJtr AVENUE.

New Proprietor.
HKNRY F. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEK BROOK ROAD.

Begular aad traoaUot boarders.
— - • - - * , sad Irts&sflB attached

811

IMPORTED WERZBUR8EB KER
f On draught at

mat.

BaUanane*s AJee ateo oa drancht Thelodast
Pale Z2X8UU ale and P o n e f c ^ ,

HOTEL GRENADA,
North A venae.

»*>w open (or the reeepUoo of guests,
under the management of George and
Wallace V. Miller. House baa been thor-
oughly renovated and le-fornisned
throughout, and contains all improve-

Jint-olaas aeoommodaUoDB fat
tsmlltes and the tntTeUBg pubUo.

4-1*4

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled tor.cssstty as* by

JAVj UTZINCKR.j
Orders wtU raoeire prompt attenOoa. I D U

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
>•. US Baas Kraaa iWiasS.

Alfred Weiiwora, Mtiager.
Gboloe^wtaiea, liquors and cigars. BO-

Uard and pool rooms attached. J10 U

CITY HOTKL,
m. «.

CASPAR'S HOTEL.
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

DaOy variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to S, and a great variety of cold
lunch always on band. 10 14 U

G rescent Hotel,
I RUDOLPH.TSPIEGEL,

I Propriebiir.

70nl72S0MfSltSt.
Table and trantient board.

Madison

Ave. and

NEW YORK.

Fireproof sod first-rial 1 fa srvr-
ticahw

Two blocks from the) Third »n<t <̂ xtH
Avenue Elenrated railraada. '

Tba Madison and 4th Ave. astd Belt
Line) c a n pass the door. \

H. M. CLARK, »>*»-.
raavencer Elevator runs all nirht.

R1CHABO b<JHBO£Dl£la,

VIOIJN, PIANO AND 0E6AN.
GtBdaatsftsBB Wcfasar Mittk SdssoCTssjr
C<a, Cersasar. Pupils aosUtsd. 6«{tf

6y
hsjre mHitml niy trill Irmakrnj and

j v c k r bsalneaw itam Park are. to

142 North Avenue
Next «o Walker's bakery, and thall e

ilOLSTU k
; 141 and 146 Vorth sveone.

tor Un g Wad Pipw
20 JfM CERT. LESS

Ia*« year's

VAIHJRB k W S I I ,
Heal Estate and Inmnuiee
163 North «»»., Opp- Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tort OKy.

CUT ROSES, CARNATWNS AND
TIOLEtS I <•

TTiiaais reialstia* Ira; wiliiaisa. hr Tr.la atii

at, Johaston's drlva, sjtmlnns otat-
tnt f

Joeeph C.
M. J. Havdan A Co..

WAS OLaim ATToajprri, waraxmroi. DX
UlejatBe pot hi oar heads will receive prosmpt

"oail'ataia OreeoantOIsarMonlsranecKaa

PLAINFIELD 8OUTENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1868.

Lusardi & Co
t - Mo. i t o North

W10 be pleased to serve their Mends and
tbe pab&e fteoerslly with arst-elssa trait*
and eonteettoperles, elgars, eta. tneb
roasted peannts everyday So. quart.

Brarjoh stores W* y e s t Front st., aoO
Yrattt Bntt SoaMctJet attsjets.

O I Y 61AM ADO PRODUCE STORt
T. j»V v

Hour, Oraln. Faad> Ha*, • t r a *

CODDKGTON^

o momre A vmtuAj.11
goods seat to aay

•ncieiasnr w Ohaa. Arnold, dealer hi

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. •OSXXBKRITBT
Orders called tor aad delivered tsaOpanao

the city tree ot chares. f i n

Oarty & Stryfcer
6rNMt«, Fraits Mi VtfitiWtt,

OBaUP fOB OASH,

If you wffl kntdlj favor as wttn voat
erder. It will reserve protnpt "

Doet forget the piaee,
v enoe sad Beoood street. utsu

P. A. DUNHAM,
at**

rajaiaaarofatqr >aad.aUaa.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER, i

206 Liberty Street
Homo-saade Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered at any boar of the day orj

^ J _
- BUT miiL VAUDB,

0. B. K0IM1. tBlBtlBS and Mast BaBat «•
ft -

PAS8AI0 VALLETDAIBY
PUBS MILK from Jersey sows deliv-

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream lr
rioh and pure. Orders by mall prompts

J . C. COOPER.
»Htf i EUlnteld, S. I

I* YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J, Tonisoo.

: i U yon want good feed, go to W.
I I. Tnaisoa. If yon * u t mod
aay. go to W. J. TnHjon. U

' yoa want good now, re to

W. eT. TUNI80N.

TAKB
THECUR EHC.

^-*- THAT,
COUGH
~fy. WITH

- SHILOHS
CURE8ZS&

l a B esBaT OOOOBi CD
• C M ellothers taiZceTa«*at, tleansseeaTw

SSSOHITBSIXA'

JARRH
EMEDY.

• s m a a e , SM a w a »**v,
E. 1^ at*. Kallread DUUea.

• Uj

VANDERBEE
A SAULS,

33 Par* Avenqe

Aaona toa
Haxkton, Chlckering Pianos, A. B

Chase, Bebning tc Son, Story &
Clark Organs.

Toning and repairing tat all Its branches.

$10 10 $85
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

487J

Mizzen Peak Cottage
a u m m e r Resort .

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Botrad Brtx*, N J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
4 ia tf-th s

Tour valuables will be safe In

Demi's Safi Dipisit Vim.
LOCK BOXES

ftotn «S.SO to WO.0O a rear.

Ufl SMI M M SMd,
NrtHizHw. Banhn Tools,

AHD

KoflsidnisUif GKHJS.
ramaaes. Beater work, Plombtag,

; Hardware.

A M. ORIFFEN,
IS) tfavt Front •traert.

CSTAauSHCO 1B4O.

Naariy 100,000 Now In Uaa.
RECEIVED HMrieST AWARD. [

WORLD'S FAIR. CMCAOO.

TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

^r« Biaira7--M 44.T le. TIM t*. t U.»i<« n.
Hi JT Ul i~. U4S, a. av, 13 44, 1 iaTr| «t,
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ABK PENIYROYAL PHJ.S
saaiailsliisiiiil.lssisli ranlatoVaia

iiJ^tiS^*LSfil^S±Mmrtrat vatlonal Bank BnlVUt«.

BUHT0H * MOFFETT.
ATT0RNCT8-AT-LAW,

L A . Rheaume.

***M***\ *, JmtSm.
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ai-
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& . CHASE, Jr, HOTEL ALBION 

Progress Made by 

the Senate. 

■ala br tbs mats yaatoday la the mat- 
tar of Anou*I appropriation bills was oa • 
par with that inaugurated by It at the be- 
ginning of tba present weak. Bill* which 
in prerloit congress— have provoked loaf 
dabataa and occupied tba tlraa of tba aan- 
ata for day* and week* bara glided 
tbroucb during tba paat Jaw dajv mmlnf 
bardly an Impediment. And if tha ana 
spaed shall ba maintained. there bnona 
son why tba last of tba great approprla- 
tlooa should not ba cleared off tba sonata 
calendar with tha oloaa Of thla week or 
early next wteek. last weak there had not 
bean one of tba appropriations taken 
up In tba estate. No laaa than Bra of 
them ware poaaad before tha adjournment 
on Wednesday, and are now In the hands 
of tba caufsranre committee. They were 
the nsTsl, pensions, military academy, 
and diplomatic and consular, and one— 
tha poetofflca bill—has gone to tba presi- 
dent. Tbs army and tba fortifications 
bills ware paused, and progress,made on 
the riser and harbor MU. Those - still on 
tbs calendar are tba District of Columbia, 
Indian, legislative, sundry civil, agricul- 
tural, and general deficiency. 

Outside of the appropriation Mils there 
was little of internet in the proceedings of 
the senate. 

Tha unusual. If not unprecedented, cir- 
cumstance of haring the conferences on 
tha tariff bill confined, so for, to tha dem- 
ocratic managers of the two houses ex- 
cluding the republican conferees, wsa 
called to tha attention of tha leehatb 
In a resolution offered by Mr. Hale (rep., 
Ms) directing the chairman of the senate 
conferees (Mr. Yoorbees) to inform the 
aanet* whether a fuU And tree conference 
ia being held. 

An amendment to the sundry cfrll ap- 
propriation bill was presented by Mr. 
Manderson (rep. Neb.) and referred to tba 
committee on appropriations to pay to the 
famlUes of 20 clerks who lost their lives 
through the falling of the Ford Theatre 
building IB,000 each. The select commit- 
tee on that subject will not, Mr. Mender- 
eon says be able to decide at the present 
anelon what compensation should be paid 
to those who were injured, or to the fam t- 
11 as of the three persons who died soma 
months after the accident. 

The senate adjourned at 8:15. 
House of Representatives 

The house made 1 ts best record except 
npon the passage of private pension bills 
when It passed an even dozen hi 1W of gen- 
eral character sod agreed . to the senate 
amendments to two others These latter 
were more Important, however, being the 
bill to provide for the admission of Utah 
into tha Union, and the pas to file* appro- 
priation bill tor the year ending Jane 80, 
1805. They now go to the preaidant for h is 
signature, and if ba acts prpmptly the 
puetofilcs bill will be the first to become a 
law. Kievan of the twelve1 bills were re- 
l*>rL«d from the committee on foreign 
affairs Most of them were to authorize 
have! officers to receive decorations and 
medals presented by foreign governments 
in recognition of various services; others 
wsre directing the secretary of state to ac- 
cept for tbs United States the picture 
■•Love and ldfe" from G. V. Watts royal 

  J the Vir- 

LOH’S, 

on tria: 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
YIOLEtS Jacob 

PURE 

California Vi 
Joseph I. Mosher, 

Agmt tor 
M. J. Havdsn A Co. 33 Park A venae bottle. The naletweted 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
V oaoia to 80 oeaia par bottle ai 

killid in a Collision. 
Chicago, July Ik—A Wisconsin Central 

railway switch] engine coilide i with a 
Baltimore & Ohio coal train j ist we'd) ol 
John sou street yesterday afternoon. The 
overturned care demolished a portion o 
Northern Bros: elevator end buried tin 
train crews un<ier tbs ruins One man 
wsa instantly kfiled. 

 t 1  \| ■ G. A. 11. Encatnpent. 
Boston, July JlS.— Cominander-in-Clii;el 

John G. B- Adams, Grand Army of tin 
Republic. has ihsue 1 general order. -No, 
5, announcing the time of assembly lor the 
eighth national jmcaiupoient of toe G. I A. 
H. at PitteburgJaa 10 a. m. Sept. 12. The 
annuel parate Of tne encamp ue u will 
take place mja.111. j I 

MeColloiih’s Stiaa Mill, 
PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. P. THORN 

103 PARK AVENUE. 
SeiASMSHED 1889. 

New Proprietor. 

HMNRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular nod tran&ieo t boarders. 

No. i«o North Ave., 
W1B be planned to nerve their ffteodn and 
the public generally with Unt-dane fruit, 
end confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuta every day So. quart. 

Branch stolen 9B6 Went Front et., and 
Front and Bomarnn* streets. 

D. L. HU LICK, 
CARPENTER J. T. VAIL, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE, 
nine Stone Hsgginn. Ac 9 » tf 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On dnqght at 

CHARLES SMITHTs 

408 West 5th Street, 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 22 

Finest Dairy Batter 20c. 1b. 

v. lJ fra zee 
161 West Front nk 

Flour. Crain. Faad. Hav. •trs* 
-vbmub 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 
■Idwins, in. 8 Want ruth 8trank. Fart, 

asar Fnlght Boons, F. O. Box, Flalafiald, 9. 
CODDINGTON’8 

Lit, 2 tr. *01, 4 5U.IH. p. m. —sears 
Ooeeo stove • .*• a. m., 12 S3, ISO o. n ■or Perth Amboy.t rf. •8 inn. U 
11* 5 07, * OL * m. kA*, f Oi p.— son. 
a. m., umwp.m. ft* FrsenoM, «M. A UM a. on. I it. 

Ok STAXKWXATHKB. . 
There is not a penny to pay for the fnlles 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatfaa is n prod- 
nate of tbs Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgiczi 
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeon* and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
Invite all sufferer* from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is la attendance 
daily to give examination end advice entirely 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 
Furnishings. 

291 Park avenue, upstairs. S 5 tl 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 12 tf-th a 

North Avenue. 

Fred Sndreeti, 
Successor to Chaa. Arnold, dealer la 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

Now open foe the reception of gueetn, 
under the management of George and 
Wallace V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains all improve- 
ments. First-clam accommodations tot 
fam Ulna and the traveling public. 

! 6-12-4 

free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how man), years you have suffered, 
in apite of means adopted in yocr behalf, a 
visit to this office and tbs privileges of die 
same will coot you nothing, and may be-the 
means of saving your life. We prepare afi 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from oa such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to’6 p. m. 

These living ata.distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for oar Book of Testimonials 
■> DR. STARKWEATHER'S 

BOM! KFMKDUS, 
No. iof Halsey street, Newark. N. J. 

M. M. DUNHAM 

Heal Estate and Inraraooe 
I €**«■ FRONT IT. 

(Jarty & Stryker 

6nwks, Full* at ftptaiu, 
CHEAP FOB GASH, 

Doint’s Safi Dipesit Vault, 

LOCK BOXES 
BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
academician, and to distribute 
giniua award. TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. TARIFF COX FEBEXCE. 
Both Old— Raid Firm on the Sugar 

Schedule. 
WasniNOTOS, July 18.—1The whiskey 

schedule wae discussed yesterday, and the 
boose eonfereee are holding out'for the 
terms of the house bill, which .fixes the 
tax at tl and the bonded period at live 
years, ln«t—il of 11.10 and eight years, as 
provided for in the senate bill. The 
boose conferees am unanimous iu this. 

It Ik understood .that no fight was made 
on the schedule in the senate, for the rea- 
son that it sad hoped, by leaving it alone, 
time ooilbl be gained. 

Sugar also again canto up, but the con- 
ferees are no nearer an agreement than 
wbeu they first met. Both sides stand 
firm, and it is believed,,that nothing short 
of a disagreeing report can be made on 
tbie schedule. 

New Companies Incorporated. 
AlbaMT, jjuly 18.—The following com- 

panies hav* been incorporated with the 
secretary at slate: The West |Side Fire 
Proof Stabling company, of New York 
city, to deal in real estate; capital, 840,00a 
This Sfeemsn Gss Saving Governor Manu- 
facturing company, of New York city; 
capital, 8100,000. The Dwight Survey and 
Protoetion bureau, of New York city, to 
make Inspections and survey reports for 
fire insurance companies, etc.; capital, 
trtooa I lento Smoke Consumer com- 
pany, of Rochester; capital, 80,000. 

Um SMf, Banks Saul, 

Fartiiizars, Banka Tool! 
CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

IN fmsfliaiii RaltriM. 
Tha Standard Railway of America 

Onandatwr 3aly 1, us*, trains will Lsov* au- 
sanstn ss LUovs 1 > Fear LOB Isaves Philadelphia IX It Jp m dally. 

Allied Weinwom, Mtaager. 
oioejwtneo, liquors and cigars. BU- 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER. 
206 Liberty Street 

Bild Dollars (or Fifty Cuts. 

PlANOs 
CASPARS HOTEL 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Bscanss, we are tbelargest manufacturer. of advertised shoes in the world, end guarantee the value by stunning the name and price — the batten*. which protects von against high price, and the middleman’, profit*. Our shoe. 
equal custom work la style, eesy fitting and wearing qesUtie.. We have them add every- where at tower prices for the value given than 
any other make. Take no substitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 

ESTABLISHED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uas. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD. 1 

WORLD'S FAIR. CMCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oa application. 

X10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY 
PUBS MILK from Jersey oowb deliv- 

ered ok reeldenoe. Our Jersey Ckt»ui It 
rtokapd^pure. Orders by mail promptly 

I J. C. COOPER, 
I Plainfield, N. J 

Ariel 3100. 

Ariel, little used. 

Remington 375. 

Ladies' Remington 

New Howl 3100. < 

Held Up tba Barkeeper. 
BaltimoKE, July 18.—A bold robbery 

occurred at Flood's pavilion on Curtis bey, 
while the resort was crowded. Barkeeper 
Banner was busy dealing out beverage* 
when two men rushed behind j the bar. 
One grabbed the cash register and 
wrenched upon the drawer. The other 
pointed a pistol at the barkeeper and 
pulled the trigger. Benner fell Wounded 
in the legs. The robber who did the shoot- 

G rescent YOB WAHT 

RUDOLPH/JSPIEGEL, 

TUNISOB, 72 Somirsitst. with 8100.   
Narrow Kacape of a Switchman. 

Toledo, Ol, July 13.—While Lewis 
Bolts, ana of the new Lake Shore switch- 
man, wae refshf a pony engine in the 
yards, he Wsa' fired on by some unknown 
person from behind some empty freight 
care. Five shots were fired, one grazing 
hbgoack. but do* wounding him. The aa- 

Table and trantient board. 

Comer North and Watcbnng a ves 

■alfant moMptdi 
A Naval Heorrve Drowned. 

CHICAGO, July tS.—Mao too Meyer, one 
of CoL Sobaffner* naval reserve, was 
drowned neag, the battleship Ulinots at 
Jackson Psrk. About sundown he went 
in bathing, was attacked by crumps, and 

L. MANNING. 
and Granite Works 

rUdhpii Ave. and sSI*i Pt. 

NEW YORK. 

Ntmi 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW, 
i loot Front otnot, PUtsflald, I. J 
 - 10 9 if 

RICHARD bCUROEDEK, Hammer A MalfonL 
VARIETY MARKET, UL Rheaume, J-^JCHARD3t VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN 

JAMES E. BALLY, 

CURe-£SH&M 

THATj 

COOGH^I 
WITH 

^Shiloh s 

^uCURE 




